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-Mot To Destroy Oil Property Is Reported
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If itinira aro allll oeoplo who do
- not, belldvo It a Immensely worth'
Whllo fot- - n boy to becomo Interest
ed irf Uoy Scout a'ctlvltlca they
should liavo been converted If they
attended tho Field Meet at City
Park yffitcrday.

. Ifwa? a:grcatday for tho boya
TH'cy went through somo hot con-
t6sUdown thereat City Park..Our
iiew gc'6ut Hut drew mdro than 300
Visitor dirlwr tho day.

'The v:holc city aholi'ld turn, out
o the park thla evening at 3

o'clock for .tho. services dedicating
tho'Hut If you liavo not vlolted
the) park your eyes'will pop on In-

specting tho' many Improvements
already made. It U one. of the
city's" great assets.

xour humble servant has lived
& ;ov awfully near somo sort of

.most all his life and has
lived and worked with htch school
or collsgo studentsmu,ch. But ho
has neve? seen" a crowd of young- -

,sicrs to line 113.1110 10 uuya onu
Ririatwuo aucnuea tne junior-sen-l- or

banquetbf Friday evening al'
thikSettlcs". '.

One got the Idea after watching
. themimarch,Into tho banquet hall
that the future of Big Spring ts
"6m(ntntlysafe. If potential man
power is all that is. needed to" por
tend a' great tomorrow then we
have It abundantly.

Reportsof yesterdaythat Texas
rqngcra had learnedof a plot to
destroy property of oil companies
IntCCeXas points more strongly to
lomijthlng" that has sort of beon

Vbraftvlng on the horizon for some
time now. .

In somo states communists may
hVive llttb troublo in spreading
their insidious propaganda. Bui,

avq p'redt'herccandhow, that they Mrs.
win D3.tnujnpoQf 011 wun of Mr

to stert anything in the Lone Stai
state '

Imagine a fellow coming around
horo and preachingequality of
es, Intermarriageof races, and urg-
ing complete destruction of our
government?' "

For' the-sak- o of the poor deluded
'fclv.'iv wo hope they stuy out.

In the absence,-- due to mumps, of
The Water Bucket author, wo re
mind you;that tho City League
baseball- season is under way
Guinea played this far have been
unusually interesting. It is a fine
means of affording recreation to
a large number of players and en
tertalnmcnt for the public through
the summer months Just a bunch

'of energetic .amateursplaying base-
ball because they like to play.

ChurchOf Christ
, Qn&ning Revival

Cnmpaiffn Today
Annual rcylvallstlc campaign of

tho' Church of Christ, Fourteenth
and Main, streets,will begin this
morning, the' local minister. Thorn-.Io-n

Crews, occupying the pulpit to-

day,and E .11. Borden of Clovis, N,
M, well-know- n preacher,, author
and editor, beginning with Mdriday
evening's services as the' evangelist.
'G. C. Gobbcl of Odessa, will bo

in charge of eoflg service during
tho meeting. .

Mr. Crews haschosen for his ser
mon topics today "The Valuo of the
Soul" for the morning service and
"Religion" this ovenlng.

Mr.. Borden, who will be heardat
evening services, beginning at 8
oclcck, la bno of the most expert
enerd evangelists oC the Church pf
Christ Ha has successfully edited

' 'several religious publications and
Is the author of several volumes on

' religious' topics, In addition to bc-l-ng

an able speaker,
The public la cordially invited to

attend all services.
T ,

October 6
yFor Conference

of School Leaders
jneetlns of .superintendents,.

principals and county superintend
- v)k of the Oil. Belt Educational

Asaockitlon will be held In Abilene
October 6,: members of tho execu--'
.tve cotnmlttj decided at a session
In AWleno last week,

GwsrgeGentry, Big Spring high
school' prlfttlpal, was named on a
Mibltclty eommlttee at tho session.
W. a. Btanksntlilp. Big Spring sup--
erlatendent,la a member of the as
sociation Mcecutlve commute.
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- Clyde TbomM aad UaHsJlMo-noaal-d.
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Nayy Flier Found
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Aituctnteil freit Photo,
dlven up. for lost, Verne- Warren

Hn'rsnman.'-nav- nllof. was safe at
Duenaventura, Columbia, after a
harrowing six days bobplng about
tne Caribbean in a fueless airplane
and rubber boat. v .
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Bertha 37
of City, $5,000 dam.
ao.es a kiss she alleges the Rev.
James 52, stole In study
In. December,1929.
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SanDiegoIs
1932SiteFor
B.ofA. Session

Xiiglitfoot Delivers Atl
dressAt Hot Springs

Convention

San Diego was, selected tho 1032

convention city of the. Broadway pf
America association,at-- conclusion
of its meeting In Hoi- Springs,
last week, B, F. 'Bobbins, who with
Mrs. Bobbins, Charles Quercau and
Fox Stripling, returned Thursday
night from tho convention,

One of the features of' tho trln
across'Vrjia by, tlie an Dlcgo-Ho- t
Springs motorcade to the. conven-
tion was-- the escort o& state high-
way patrolmenfurnished for every
mile .from El Paso to Tcxarkana,
ho declared. ;

Jewel P. LlghtfoOt; rctlrlng'prcs'
ident' of the association, said In bis
addressto tho convention:

On April 20th, 1028, the Broad-
way of America Highway Associa-
tion was organized at Memphis,
Tennessee. The Memphis conven-
tion was ono of tho largest and
most representativeever held In
this country'.. Today, on the anni

of the Memphis .convention
iu me very uuur, we asscmDieagain
Jn our Third annual convention.

Aa you know, tho Broadway of
America highway begins nt Broad
way Street, New York City, and
stravcrscs,tho states of Now Jer-
sey, Delaware, Pennsylvania,Mary
land and Uio District of Columbia.
to- Washington; thenco southwest
thru Vlrcinla. Tennessee, to Mem.
pris, proceeding thru Arkansas;
thence ihrodgh Tjxas to" EI Paso
and onward through New Mexico
and Arizona, ,nnd at Broad
way Street. SanDiego, California;

At San Diego the highway con-
nects with modern paved highways
into Los Angeles and nil California
points, ns well, ns southern

. Three,years oro,the highway-was-

handicap--inks cent.pavcd but wa3
"and Mrs. Davltf.pcd by ".bad sketches and detours

York, became i;fu-jn- t points. During tho past

Henry peinam
Lincoln.

Aaocttttd
Mrs.

Kansas asks
for

his

isBBBiBiBiH

Ark.,

versary

ends

threeyears, with our Association in
apllyo cooperation, we are gratified
to report that niany of the gaps
have been paved and
made all along.the line. The high
way is now an hlijlv;
way between New York and Cali-
fornia and is 03 per cent hard sur-
faced. It Is now possible to leave
New York, and reachMemphis. Ten
nessee, on a hard surfaced high
way.

I"rom Bed Blyor one may travel
mqro than 5)x hundred miles in
Texas without once leaving a hard
surfaced road. There are only two
small gaps of well graveled high-
way on our route in Texas, and
contracts have already been let to
nave them. The highway between
El Paso and California Is in fine
condition and capable of maximum
speed.

At the presenttime the stretches
throuirh Arkanras between Mem--

tnhls' and Little Rock and between'
Hot Snrincsnnd Bed River ore tho
onlv difficult nccllons on the entire
route. However, I am gratified .to
report that the StateHighway Dfr
partment of Arkansas is now-- en
igod upon a program which will
soon remedy this situation. It Is
expected that durlnsr this year most
of tho WgWay will be paved thru

rkansas. Much pf. It- - will be re-

located, stralghtoried and
as amodern first classlilhwav-

As a result of a resolution passed
by our board of directors at El
Paso, I' mada n trip to Washinton
and took up with the War Depart
ment the question of, a reduction
of the toll on theWhlto river bridge
and as a result of tho movement
sponsored by our Association, the
War Department reduced the tolls
25 per cent, and I understandthat
since tna purcnaso 01 tno nriuge
the Highway Commission has made
a further reductionof 25 per cent,
wnicn leaves tne presentton ai-ou-c

percar. It la to bo hoped that tolls
on all bridges throughArkansaswill
ba eliminated at tho earliest prac
tical moment. Toll brldgea militate
againsttourist traffic, The average
tourist is constitutionally opposed
to paying tolls cither on roa'ds'or
bridges, and in somo instanceswill
travel a longer distance at more
expense merely to avoid payjng
such tolls. Such Improvements, of
course, must do iinanccu in some
way, andaro n groatconvenience.to
the traveling public, but tno sooner
wo can Becuro an open highway
from "coast to coast, the more at
tractive 'our highway will becomo
to Interstatetratfla over this route.

C. 0.McAneny, 53,
To Be Interred

Funeral services for Charles Otto
McAneny. S3, who died at 2:45 p.
m, .Friday, will bo held from the
Eberly chapel at llM o'clock this
afternoon with Rev, Thco Francis
in charge.' Butlal will be In the
Catliouo eesety.

Mr, McAny, a aatlVa of Wtta
burgfc, P., ranted at MX Matt
SUaath atraatr Ha ia aurvtoaaay
Ma (tuifhteiv Mw. takaaPaJUiMf,1

BrakemanFeeds
PoUonTo Baby,
CommitsSuicide

DALLAS. Acrit 25.0P Thomas
J. Cook, 23, railway brakeman of
Marshall, poisoned his 18 months
old son; ThomasLee, and himself
at tho homo of his estrangedwife
hero today, both dying .in tho same
hospital soon afterwards

Mrs. Cook said' she camo from
her home from n business school
to, find Cook on tho porch of her
homo with poison In ono hand and
a glass.- of water In tho other say-
ing ho would kill' her and himself.

Sho fled and telephoned police.
Cook br6ke irlto.-th- o hoUsc, wrche
her sister also, lived, fed' poison to
the. baby nnd" .drank tho rest ami
left.- Ho was found, dying a i&w
minutes later. .A coroner- rendered
a verdict of ulaylng and..suicide.

ManWanted
ForDeathOf

Girl Is Found
Governor' Seeks Extradi

tion Of Suspect
Mexico

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, AprU 25
(UP). Governor Ros3 Sterling to
day orderedhis secretaryat Austin
to request the governor or tne
Mexican state of Tamnullpas to
yield to Toxa3 .authorities Victor

18, held nt Nuevo" Laredo
for tho murder of Edna Merle
Springer, 11, Atascosa county
school girl. Governor Sterling Is
her for the Battle of Flowers cele-

bration and the South TexasPress
convention.

From

Sanchez,'

Canchcz was charged formally
with th: murder of Jourdanton,
county csat of Atascosacounty, to-

day. Detectives whoarrestedhim
in Nucvo Laredo reported ho has
admitted tho crime arid told how
no made his way to the,border by
hitch b!ltlnBj,sJ!e-saIdMlhatlhe- spent
tno nrst nignt.in ifcarsaii

San Antonio officers were in La
redo today with papers from the
parents of Sancliex Bhowlng thai
ho was born at San Marcos in 1913
and is subject to deportation as
an American citizen. Authorities
hope to,securehis return on this
basis. Mexico does not yield her
own Citizens for prosecution in oth
er countries.

GovernorSterling said it may be
necessaryto make" the application
for cxt'r." dltion through Washing
ton.

i

Largest Croicd Of
Week Al Revival;

To Continue Week

Tho attendance Friday nt the
First Christian church revlvol was
the best since the mcetlmr started.
The special feature of the evening
wj a number by a male quartet
which was exceptionally well

Tho only questionwhich found
its way into tho question boxper
tained to modern dancing. The
speakercould see littlo to commend
In tho modern dance; tho

squaro dance was not so
much, to be censured. Good judg
ment,and toleration should bo used
In Tc'gard to modern amusements,
ho deel -- cd.

Tho subject for tho evening was
"Seven Things a, Man Cannot Do,

The subiect forSunday cveninc
will be "Obedience Blessed." The
revival is announced to continue
through this week. Tho spirited
congregational singing led by the

d choir, under tho .direc-
tion of Mr. Bcthell hascalled forth
much favorable comment.

Tho services begin at 7:10 each
evening. ,

: V
Injured Shop Man

GoesTo Marshall

F. B. Tlmmons. 1100 West Fdurth,
wno waa injured recently while
employed in the Texasand Pacific
shop3 left yesterday1 for Marshal,
Texas, where he will visit his sls--
ter Mrs. C. G. Kirkpatrlck. and
also receive treatment at tho com
pany hospital located Uiere.

Bogus Cashier'sCheck
Used By Swindler Here

One, Big Spilnir firm was swind
led for $30 last week by a man who
had In, his cashiers
checks on tho Waggoner National
bank, Vernon. L. A. Eubanks.man
ager of the, Relall" Merchants a5h
soclatlon, reported.

The blank checks wera used by
the forger, who Blgncd the correct
name of the cuthlcr of tho Vernon
bank. His description was given
as follows: 30 to 35 years of age,
dark complexloncd, weight 110
pounds, scar on cheek, He wore
a black hat and dark suit while
here, tho swindled firm reported.
Ho waa believed to have left the
city, .

WOMAN SUICXBM8
OKLAHOMA CITY. AtH SB,WW

.Km. ' Uartoa Buck. Ml WW
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BondsReceive
New Setback

House FussesOver Austin
BusinessMen's Petition

Of Friday
v ,

AUSTIN; Te., April' 25.(UP). A
Btato wldo bond isauo hon "suffered
heavily In whatever chanco it' had
for submission by tho present leg-
islature,was tho" belief hero today,
renowlng.' a day of legislative

over activitiesbearingup-
on the issue.

Events followed In quick succes
sion., after announcementthat an
effort would be made to "movo Btate
headquarters from, Austin, whose
representativesaro opposing the
bonds, to Waco, whoso members
were supporting It.,

Bond .proponents denied respon
sibility, for the movement .formally
In the house yesterday afternoon
though they had been. tho,.ones
who spread the news" of the "pro
posal the day before.

Resolutions
Resolutions were adopted In the

house condemning tho action of Cd

Austin citizens who published an
appeal to the Travis county legisla-
tors to cease activity against the
bpnds because-- It was alleged to bo
Impairing their usefulness as local
representatives.

As. an actual minority is block-
ing the bond submission, which
mustsecure two thirds vote to pass,
tho. Austin meeting Bald-th- mem-
bers were preventingmajority sup-
port for slate expenditures at Aus-
tin.

VotersOf Upton
Vote To Remove
SeatToMcCamey
SAN ANGELO, April 2f . Vot

ers of Upton county today decided
at the polls to remove tho .county
seat from.1Rnnkini to' McCamey:
Vbto on the proposition was: ' for
removal, .802: against,417.

BaseballResults
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas 6--2 J Fort Worth 5--

Houston 6; Galveston 3.
Wichita Falls, 7; Shccveport, 6.
San Antonio 6, .Beaumont 4.

i AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at Chicago, rain.
Detroit 3; St. Louis, 1.
Philadelphia, 3; Washington,-.Boston-,

S; New Y.ork, 4.

Cincinnati at St. Louis, rain.
Boston, 5: Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia, 4; New York, 3
Chicago, 8; Pittsburgh, 3

JakePickle In Race
For Boy Commissioner

Jako Pickle was the lirst nign
school boy to Usuo public announ-
cement of his candidacy for tho
cltv commission lr. tho election to
h held Tuesdav as a reature oi
Boy's Week.

His platform, given terseiy ioi- -

lows: Better streets, a swimming
pool, moro and chenper soda pop,
prettier school teachers.

baby nres
Louisa Gonzales,
iin ,iie,l T,vlilnv. was burled Satur

following' funeral strictly directly un-

ices. Burial supervision paid
commission.

At 19

Commencement exercises of the
Big Spring high school will bo
held Tuesday evening, May 19. The
baccalaureate sernon will deliv-

ered tho preceding Sunday.
The school will Inauguratea new

type of commencement In which
the senior-clas- s will oe in cnargo.
It will known aa "vitalized
commencement."

The programwill In tho form
of a definite outline using tne
theme "The Wise Use
Time." This theme is ono of tho
seven cardinal principles of educa
tion, and will tho theme lor tne
entire commencement program,
according, to W C.

'
Blankcnship,

The schoolswin close on trmay,
May 20. The-- 83 candidates for
graduation Girls: Margaret
Aldorson, Appieton, Jamie
Barley, Lucllo Bishop, Hazel
Brown, Lillian Clayton, Carmen
Co'mpton, Vera Frances Cotton,
Dorothy Cox, Nancy Dawes, Doro-thy- -

Driver, Vera Debenport, Mary
acne Dubberley, Rosemary Duff,
EIslo Duff, Ruth Early, Elizabeth
Edwards, Margaret Edwards, Zll
lah Mae Ford, auna Graves,
Helen Green, In Gutfce, Morris
Hatoy, Wclba Gene- Ilandtcy, Ber
rIm lUtwoe, Lou1m Hayw, "Paul

fWw4 dMd lu lr Haa4 atrallaa HulAwd,

T
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AstocUtidPrtuPhato
Mr. and Mrs. JamesBrenner (above) were wed In St. George,UtahJ

and stowed away on a boat for Honolulu niv hn,ir. ,nn. ,.. -- ,i
whero" tfiey hoped'to flpd work, they were discovered and transferred'
u u sn rrancisso-ooun-a steamer.

SpecialAssembly ProgramsAt
High School;'Election'For City

Officials To FeatureBoysWeek

NeiWouM .

ReplaceNine
Oil Umpires

Says Colleagues Defeated
Resolution To Use --

Supervisors

AUSTIN, Texas, April 25 (UP).
Former Governor Pat M. Neff,
member of tho state railroad com
mission of Texas, today made pub
lic a proposal to- - substitute the
state'soil sunervlsors for nine um
nlres. selected by oil companies,
and placed m cnargo oi on pro
ration.

Tho proposal, he said, was
by tho otner two members of

tho commission.
' In a formal letter to R, D.

Parker,chief of the oil and gas di-

vision of the commission, ho asked
that his proposal bo made a mat-to- r

of record. ,
Neff, who "has decllried to sign

proration orders since last fall, al-

so broko silence on groundsfor his
refusal in a communication to 'por-
ker. He Bays:

"You may recall that since early
last fall, it has been my thought
that nil of our proration machinery

day prlvato scrv-- should bo and
was In tho Catholic der tho of 'the em

cemetery. 'ployts or tno rauroaa

88 BoysAnd Girls Are Candidates
For GraduationFromHigh School

CommencementTuesday,May

be

be

be

be

aro:
Vivian

Joe

Dorothy Mann, Nora Pyrlo March- -

banlcs. Ruby MeGee, Kathryn Mea
dow, Paulino Melton, Evelyn Mer
rill, Eula Moore, Vera Moore, Mae
OJsen, Annlo Laurie Payne, Mary
l'ettv. Elsie rittman. iru itawiins,
Lucille Rtx, Essie Robinson, Merle
Robinson, Jennie"Dorlne Rogers,
Inez Sellers, Ellen Scott, Frances
Schceler, Valera Slight. Ruby
Smith. Corra Snowden, Luclle Stall
Grace Taylor, Dorothy Vander-grlf-f.

ICatherlne Van .Open. Polly
Webb, Mary Alice Wilke, Mavis
Terrell.

Boys: Archie Atkins, Randall
Barrow, It. P. Bourland, Zolllc
Boyfclri, J, Hughey Burrow, Knox
Chadd, Harvey Childress, Sam
Collins. JTilman Crance,-Jo- Allen
Davidson, Walter Deals. Otto
Gray, Ralph Hancock, Towndcs
Hanshaw, Thomas Ilutto, Tonert
Kldwell, Raleigh Mlmms, Cecil
Neil, Franklin Orr, Nathan Orr,
Elmer Pardue, Chas, Peck, Glen
Petcflsh, Ed Phillips. Morvllle
Puckett,JohnRaturr. Jo nunneiis.
Alden Ryan, J, H, Smith, Earnest
Taylor, Clyde Thomas, W. A. Tur
ner. Forrest Underwood, John woi-
pott, Don Ynrbrough, otto l'eure.
J, D. MoWhlter aad Thomas Nell,

Paulina Morrlsoa,. Luther Glov-
er and. J. a McWkktef HlaMd
th high school work at mU turn
and wlM t4v aaylwwaa wlU
Um tlait.

ObsorvanCc of International
Boys' WoekfnJBlfcSbrlrig-- 'tot .un--it.i j. t. .. . ...aer way wun a sircei I'arano Sat
urday morning and will continue
throughSaturday-o- this week,with
foatures, dally of Interest and bpn-cf- it

to lads' of school acre. Procram
announcements wero mado last
night by Prof. W. C. Blankcnship,
general chairman.

Beginning Monday the assembly
period at high school will be in
charge of civic groups. The Pas
tors association will lead Monday s
program. Tuesday Rotarlans will
bo In charge, tho Business Men's
Luncheon club Wednesday, the. Kl- -
wanls club Thursdayand the Lions
club Frldav.

A feature that already.has
intense interest' among' school

boys and girls will be the election
of Tuesdaywhen boy officials of
the.city government will be chosen-Fiftee-

young men had announced
their candidacies last night.

The commissioners nnd mayor
elected Tuesday will have charge
of city offices Thursday.

Wednesday at 8:30 a.,m.a special
motion picture program will M
given at tho RItz. frcp ,of charge.
for all boys of school ages, 6 to 17
years, and all boys enrolled in
school. This will be through cour
tesy of the, theatre owners.

One reel will be "The Citizen
nnd His Government", tho other
"Knuto Rockno and Fundamentals
of Football."

Friday afternoon preliminary
events in tho city wldo boys' field
meetwill be conducted at the high
schbol athletic field on North Side:
The finals In all events will be
held Saturdayafternoon.

C. J. Slater,87,
SuccumbsHere

ChesterJacltson Slater, 37, who
died in a local hospital at 11:30 p
m. Friday, will bo burled at Clyde,
Callahan county, this afternoonfol-

lowing funeral services from the
Church of Christ there" with Min
ister Mayers In charge,

The body was sent to Clyde Sat
urday afternoon by the Eberley
Funeral home.

Mr, Slater, a member pf a pioneer
Clyde family, is survived by his
widow; his parents,Mr, and Mrs.
W. W. Slater; two brothersl Earl
of Clyde and Arthur of Sablnal;
two sisters. Mrs. W. F. sowen, van
Horn, and Mrs. L F. Williams,
Taft

Relativesof Mrs. Slater who ex
pected to attend the funeral includ
ed the following: c U.. E. x., T. u,
N. A, Laudermllk, Big; Spring;N. A,
Laudermtiir, Bowie; v. A. Lauder
mllk, Lampasas;C. E. Laudermllk,
Terrell; Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Laud
ermiiK. uig opring: Mrs. i; ti. not-
land,J, B. Moaeley and Miss Ella
Laudermllk, Big Spring. ,
Dog Tax,Becomes

Effective Ou May 1

The fcubllo was warnedSaturday
by City ManagerV. R. Srattham
that the ordinancerecently passed
soaking a tax or dogs cowpuUory
would, become eMecttv May 1,

He Minted out that docs not
wWiaur lisiu tan wouW ba ia- -

jiouadadaaglaaing-- on Msai nay.

Warning Sent
AgainstPlan

Of Communists
Ranger Captain Incense!

Over Announcement
He SentLetters

AUSTIN. Anrll 2S UP) Vranlt
Homer, Texas ranger captain ad-
mitted hero today sending letter
to 38 oil companies having Texas, .
holdings .warning' them"of a. us
pectcd .communist plot to 'destroy,
oil property, " j)

Hamcr was Incensed at "the fact'
tho warnings had been made tub:
lie, although he did notsay why.
)uf ruvcui inn sourco oi nig inior

motion. Ho said communlsta al--
readyhad procured nltrbglywirf
to do used on tho nlleged.plot. H
mentoned iwo Kansas explosion
that occurred Blnco lie sent 'Hha'
warnings. i ' ,

Reportsfrom Houstonaiid Beau-.--
mont tol ' of soverol comrtanlea'id
cclvlng tho letters and "strengthen--
Ing night guardsat their;,plants.;

, )

SEMINOLE, Oklahoma,. April ,2, "wrji unco jaico mms salt
today ho had comple'd with a W--v
quest of on oil company' to dlstrlbV l

ute among oil companies a
that nitroglycerin warehouses

might have been raided by com--;
munlsta -

The latter asking for. aid "of oil
companies In watching 'nitroglycer
in mures was nanacamm, By B. If.
Cormack, Jr mBiftger pf the Mau.
offlco of Crudo Ott1'.
Purchasingcompany, SJnui said.CIt
Doro tno signatureor Capt: Frank
Hamer' of tho Texas rangers ,

Sims said the lc'tter'was gives-hi-

In connection with hta invesil--'
gatlon of tho explosion of 500.
quarts of cxploslvo In a warehousa-nca-r

hero thla weclc. ' , V

Copies of the letter have been
mqlled to all major companies, f

Tho letter said HdmertfatbifitlAai:
had been called- to rceenti'tkeft"ot.--

large quantities: ornitrcIVBrt
for-th- o purpose of dH

stroylng ell property or other 'vio- -'
latlons of tho law," I

In tho letter Hamer said he had
received information that there'
waa a 'movement on foot amon
cummunists to, dynamite .tank'
farms In Texas and commit other
acts of' sabotage.- ,, r

Sims said he expected,arrests
within two days in the blast here.
Ho said tho finding of a fuse near
the demolished warehouse'was coop
cluslvo proof that lhlev.es has sto
len part or tne explosive anu, aeio-vs- .

ated'therestto cover upJtielrjEhVfU-Reccntl-

a nltra warehouse at'ReX
fork was .exploded,

t

Cop Gives Sister
'RedTicket For

Making Left Turii
Ej. B. Bethell, member of the ce

force, statlonedT at Seconal-an- d

Main streets,blew tils wlilstia.
loudly Frldaywhen a femlnlnjm ,
torlst took the forbidden left' turia
at that Intersection". .

w ,
"No excuses,'or sometblhg to that

effect, said Bethell as he handed'
the driver a ticket to.appearbefor
corporation court Saturday mom?
Ing. '-

-

The driver was his sister.Mrs,L,
A. Eubanks,who .walked .in. ant
"paid off as ordered by her smil-
ing brother. It was the first arrest
he had made at his new post. He
formerly waa on the night forc.--

JTheWeatheF
WEST TEXAS: Sunday faft.

cooler. In the) southeastperttaji
EAST TEXAS: Sunday aa4,

cloudy, somewhat oeJderla aautfc :

cast portion. .

25Peopla" 1 .n -
.

Bought '.. ...'J '".?

WantAdWwk '

Ada
SATURDAY

TheseadvsrtUera
cured' their ada at.tna
Special,Ca Rata of

--s Daya fwr' Uw
price of 3" PLUS a,
free taxi Hetaet. A
genuine auperar-gal- n

Want Ad Waefc
Continued9 Day

LonfW1

PlaceYour Ad
MONDAY

.1
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Opening of the

They're New1.

lThese Rough iSfraius

or Summer

Chic White andNatural color
hats of rough straw.. .small
bandos...ribbon...leather....
and talent trim. In smart
new, brim styles. Dashes of
rlvld color and clever detail
work make these the most
wanted models.

$5.75

ussa

of the spare time of
boys, lri such a way as to prepare
them for a fuller and more

life asmen is the pur-
pose of t
Charles of the
Buffalo Trails Area.

Every man. it is out faces
three big l. of
hl pen power, them keen
and ready for use; 2. a

use for these powers; 3.
along, with other people.

By Scout Oath
him to meetthese

is his living so far as
of the f the scout oath
and the twelve scout laws. Before
he. a scout a bay must

"On my honor I will do my best:
1. To do my duty to God and my

and to obey the scout laws;
2. otherpeople at all times;
3. To keep myself strong,

and

Laws He Obeys
.are the

but laws he
to obey: '

1 A IS
A scout's honor is jo be trusted.
If he were to his honor by
telling a lie, or by or by
not doing a given task,
whe trustedon his honor, he may

to hand over his scout

2,jA .IS He Is
all to whom Is due;

hi" scout his home, and par-
entsand

!LA IS
"V le Is polite to all. to wo- -

M mn, ? old people, and to- ..
? - J3e must

pay for being ortake

.

m. uvuui njjxu. lie 13 a
i friend to He will not kill

nnr niirr Bnv iiuhv .m.ihv. ma&,--
hut wll strive to save and

ynnret au narmicu we.
7. A IS He
evs U pa-

trol and all other duly

. A COUT IS He
Tie can. His obe--(

to orders is and
Hy. H nevershirks or
at

. A J He

ty Hi waste ursitas

Hut

t

at' 5 P. M.''

ONE

DRESSES

5.00

Prints., .solid In the new
of flat crepe, and other silks.

These mean an extra for your
summer Tou will

at this low price.

J. W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

307 MAIN

Twelve CardinalLawsAfford
IdeaOf Boy ScoutStandards

Utilization

service-
able primary

scouting, according
Paxton, president

pointed
problems: Mastery

getting
Finding

worthy
Getting

Enabled
Enabling prob-

lems possible
provisions

becomes
Promise:

country,
Tolhelp

physically
mentally awakt morally
straight"

Following
simple promises

SCOUT TRUSTWORTHY

violate
cheating,

exactly

beTdlrected
badge.

SCOUT LOYAL.
lovprto loyalty

leader,
country.

SCOUT COURTEOUS.
especially

children,

helpfulyt,m
courteous.i.czZ&Z

animals.

Jeasly,

SCOUT OBEDIENT.
parpts, scoutmaster,

leader, con-tii-4

authorities.
CHEERFUL.syswhssever

prompt
grumb-J-o

ItaNshliw,
aoaUT THRIFTY,

teHMnMu

Scout

SPECIAL. GROUP

colors...
styles...

savings
wardrobe want-severa- l

&

Another Group
DRESSES
1Si Price

13SI

He Gives Exams

IBBBBBRiBBBBHI

FRANK BOrLB
A member of the lilrh

faculty for several years,Mr. Boyle
finds renulnn npnainal nlmctir. In
assisting tho lads v.ltli the testa
iney must pass before receiving
merit badges and higher honors.
Ho In a member of the local board
of review which must examine
boys on their merit badge testsbe--
ioro iiiey may receive the badges
from the Court of Honor.

of hU opportunities. He saves Mb
money so that he may pay his own
way, be generous to those in nri.
and helpful to worthy objects. He
may woric for pay but must not
receive tips for courtesies or" good
turns.
10. A SCOUT IS BRAVE. He has

the courage to face dangerin spite
of fear, and to stand up for the
right against the coaxings of
friends or the Jeers or threats of
enemies,ana attest does not down
htm.
XL A SCOUT IS TT

keens clean In hodv arwl thnnirtit
standsfor clean speech,clean sport,
clean habits, and travels with a
clean crowd.
12. A SCOUT IS REVERENT. He

la reverent toward dnA ir i.
faithful to lila nllrinn Hl,l, .n
respect the eoovlctleasbt others
m iM EMHsra ot customs and re--

Aerial Meandering In Central
AmerkanrndCaribbtanPlaces

Recountedby Cowboy Humorist

By mix ROGERS
Well, all I know Is just what I

read In tho papers, or what I sec
as I prowl hither nnd thither. And
Brother bellevo me I been doing
some prowling lately. For a long
time I have wanted to go messing
around In tho Central American
Countries, and tho,establishmentof
an Air 'line all through there gives
m just wnac i .was looking for.
New In the first nlaeoyoucan leavo
almost any American place right
by piano and go either' to Fort
Vorth,, .Texas,, Brownsvlllo, Texas,

or Atlanta, or 'anywherealongUho
lino and-cat-ch .the
Une. It; leavo American territory
at Brownsville and' goes to, Tnmpl-c-o

and Mexico City, then from
Vera Cruz, Mexico,on down through,
all Central American 'Countries,
then around, through tho north
Coast of South America, and Jhtn
bade up bjr way or Virgin I Island?.
Porta Rica, Cuba,'and 'all points

"" "'east
: I had had'the Idea In my had
for a long time I wanted Mrs.
Rogers to go with me. Sho got
one look at the map, counted the
countriesand reached for a lime-taM- p

for Hollywood, said that was
as far as' she was' traveling right
now. Ever since ju Kid, those coun-
tries and names appealed to mo
I used, to study 'Gaogrlrhy, Oiot
much, but a llttfe) .aBbul'Gaa'tatfm--
la, San SalvadorCos'a,fUJ. H'np-jdvrj- s,

Nicaragua.Paniuiin, Calum--
ibia, Venezuela, tsriusn uuiera ana
au the mea of them. Well just
think of the pleasureof getting
up one morning, having breakfast
at home in Santa Monica, grab-
bing the plane and being in El
Paso, Texas, at one o'clock, going
over the Rio Grande River to Jau-re-z

and get some beer and see a
Bull Fight, 03 It was Sunday after
noon, and my plane dldent leave
there till Monday morning for
Mexico City.

Did you ever visit Jaurex,Mexi-

co? Well don't miss it. I went by
the bull ring and bought our tick-
ets as I had about fourpilots .fiom
the line In from Los Angeles Amer
ican Airways Co. and a great line.
Well- the light was not to start

,tlll It got cool, fcr they wont even
'kill a bull till the sun Is so low that
the fighter w.Mit get sunburned.
Then as we were driving around
the town I saw a fellow with a lot
of Braided Uniform get on an old
poor decrepld- - Pony, and I knew
just from his make up that ho was
headed for the Bull, ring, so I got
cold feet and dldent go. I gave
:away my tickets to some fellows
Ithat hadent been saved as many
i times by Horses as I had.

Well prowled around andsaw all
the sights of the town, then back
and early the next 'morning out to
the Airport and thenby the,CA.T.

illne "Contlnenraly Aerlel Transpor-itaxalon.-"

American plolets pow
ered with- wasps on Tockhead
planes. Well anybody that files
knows that from pretty near any

ad up

A BIO SIX. srtc4 like tmm
A PSWIBIHI. EICOT ...
AUwnxxAirrujncwr ...
S NEW WnXTS TBDCaU .

VUItsSec .. . . 495toHS0.
Vmr.Et . . 995 to 1095
VniTs-KsdxJb- t . . 1095U 1195

"WUIts Jfockls . . 395
WOhs lftB cbsssIs . , 395

-..- -
- v."

part of our country you can leave
and be In Mexico City the next
night, and not fly nights etthetT

Right down over Chlcnwawn.
(tliata not tho way lis spelled but
that sorter sounds llko It) thats
where tho old Mexican Tarasashad
the biggest ranch In the world, n
wholo State, flew right over his
old headquartersranch, lost it all
during tho various revolutions.' Panl
cho villa Uvea off him alono for
years.
Well wo must get moving. Got to

Mexico City that evening about
four thirty.' Madj my, first speech
In Spanish for tho Spanish movie-
tone. I know few words but nbno
of em fit what I wanicd to say, but
tvjust used eniall nnyway. I heard
afterwardsthit In the Thcatrothat
It went big. Well It would. I was.
orter panning our Country and

boosqng .theirs, It dldent take
much exaggeration to do cither one.
Met a lot of .old friends at thn field
mat x had Known there during a
previous visit, .and then out.to. Mr,
Clarks, the American Ambassador
therewho took. Mr. Morrow's place.
Ho; Is a real fellow and is .doing a

I

in

t

Chairman

BLRsY '".

RRBsV PSiliBRRRRBBRB

Gospel Meeting
Beginning Sunday, April 26, at

Church of Christ
14th and Main Sts.

E. M. Borden, CSovis,N. M.

EVANGELIST

C. C. Gobbel,Odessa
SongDirector

--Y- dii Invited

ArsTT class

P. T. QUAST
Sweetwater

This busy man Is a vlco presi
dent of Buffalo Trails Council and
area campingcommittee chairman.
Ho will ho hero for the ScoutHut
service today.

flno work. 3e was very familiar
wllh Mexico for' years, and, he is
well liked there now, and then It
took some guy to follow that fellow.

HsHsVssfifisi I
Tmte

,- -
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wnraevs at sucit bxtba cit
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Ivior poorertitan anyother
lor-pric- ed ear

495

McNew
Phone

Old
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The motor of the rcw

WBlya Six is more powerful than that of

anyothercarin its priceclass.. .The new

VillyB Six is the fattestof all low-price- d

cars,,and also excels in pick-ri- p and hill

climbing . . . The new Eight and the new

Knight are two more brilliant performers

. Thenew tracksbring Willys superior

ity to thefield ofcommercialtransportation.

WILLYS
au

OverlandCompany
Salesand Service

'iv ',v; ji,!
- . - ."R-i-

Gamp

' 44rRBRBRBRBRBBH

Are

:. "' - 400'B.Third
r " . - !. !- - j .

Ham. (omwtMiVh Bh taMM
Mom araoh.ks.'tttt-a- uV bm
what nktkatf M . The
you do tarn. W worse ,yti err,
and the mora yofcr 'mmIHumw
suffer.

Well after I, cot through wllh
Mexico City, hit out for tho. tea
Tropics, down through Vara CjUz,
then but theroon tho Pan Ameri
can. Airways, and over thj real
jungles, and stopped first at a little
Mexican Army Post called Ban
Ccronlmo. Gassedup, was thirsty
but everybody wild, dont drink wa-

ter In tho tropics, and by golly I
havent And my first Mungolc, I
bellevo It was to eat Now wo are
on tho west Coast of Mexico, who
havo, crossed tho neck or straits
and are headedfor Guetomala. We
mako somo other ono on tho line,
and then Into QuelamalaCity, tho
Capital of that Country. Wo' havo'
seen It on tho maps of our old Gcor--
graphys. Its In tho rolling, hills,
and quite a bit oV nvleilnn activity,
nnd Is a pretty HU!e city from Ihe'
air. They ralah Coffee, nnd tell you

LOW
CENTER OF

GRAVITY
ACCEPT NO CAR WITHOUT IT
The whole trend in motor cars is
toward low center bferavityr--in
the achievementof which Dodge
stands squarely in the forefront
of progress.

Low centeroferavitym canssafety.
It meansbeauty,expressedin low-swu- ng

sweepinglines. It meansa
steadierriding car. Easiercontrol,
easiersteeringat high speeds.

In the new DodgeSix andEight,
it meansevengreaterstrength of
chassis than in the past. For the
Dodge Double-Dro-p frame hasa
box-ty- pe center so powerfully

reinforced'that the.hardestgoing

DQDEE6 8
OODOI TRUCKS . . . I V I
IIIAVT DUTY (TH TON

Walsh-Wolde-rt Company
Dodco Brothers

4th andRunnels

STRAW HAT
for coolness

tylfed by

Stetsonand
Fembertbn

of
' Sennit

- Panama
- Legliorn

and Others

$2.00

C3K$&

HTHX-Vm- JPLAOE
, ..?s .

tlwi IttOsi lot ttKm hi In OSBtMl
m.tests'Aiasriem.

JNi tssM mwt w iutn
irt to OtaH1ls yst, imd ty ktU
ytm that Im,iMI bonoys they go
It en Ouetinmals,. and HandisrM,
and all the rest en ..quality.,' IU
so good that AmMlca wont, pay the
price. Its most all shipped to Eu
rope. It grows on a mue dubo,
and ihey havo hlgK trees planted
all among It to siado tho Coffee
Plant Bomotlnws Banana trees,
but generally ty wldo looking; shade
trees.

You would bo surprhed at tho
amount ot peoplo that speak Eng-

lish jln all tha--e countries. Almw
allv tho young men of rtreallhlor
families aro sent to our; Schooli
since tHo.;'war'ln ptefcreticb to Eu-
rope, aitdithty ipeak botUtiBngllsh
UnJit wo do. I cant get you all the
way .down,now; .but 1 win got. you
to4 th.qanat'Jhonext Tetter,? Its
quf(,a;naul!y:-- '; .fvj
tV.facu.Tf..:ik..i xirjti- -

' vats uhde?onslructlo,ri I"ri.'c6unij-- .

st any speed cannot transmit
destructive Strain to the car.

Seethese dependablenew Dodge
cars. Drive them. Learn, how
muchin beauty, howmucbin per-

formance,how much in comfort
and luxury they offer. You'll
.quicklyealbe why the countryis

united in the opinion thatDodge
gives tie great value of the year.

Ksw Doocs Six , . 15 to JM5
Nrw .Dodcs Eiarr . 109StoJ113S
StakdaidSix . . .. $735 to $11$

Standard Eiarr . . $995 to J1OTS

ttm trtn WUJi t Xr Cut,

JBtrtlf.t.LDmtt.. CmaJairnl.

StT IYPI- - STANDARD OR
STANDARD CHASSIS $595)

Dealers Since 1031

Phone 719

and comfort

If you are undecided

about tho stylo of tho

straw you want-ju- st

look'over our completo

stoclc of 1Q31 models.
Sailors and Body hats
that will becomeyou.

to-$5.00

mMmrmmrmmMAM
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& SMOl AFTEJt ALL

Attend Scout Hut Dedication Today At 5 P. M.

Get under a new

j.

f
a' .

X

STAR.
BMND:
Shoes i

ttr& K. ' " j

better nft

i

!rU

rttl
A Sign

U i 1'

Means
What

It Says!.
-- f

v

.A Dandy
Men's. w- -

Gun Metal?f.

Oxford i 7

3.95

It u

Women's .

Sea Sand--
Kid- -.

A beautiful;
blonder" '

$4.95 .

. 'S' A
SUr Brand

rf il '?jut

Boys'
Gmr Metal

Oxford
Sizes 12 to 2

$2.25 J

fc.Z
ttrtiwr!, A

Girls'
"Poll-Parro-t'
Patent Leather '

Ono Strap . .

Sizes 12 te'itr--' -

$2.95 ;'

STAR BRAND
SHOES ARE

BETTEit ';

E, 'B.' ;'

Kimberliii
Shoe Store
fed ft Hwutsjg

ttkA iMAfc " ssHt
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Bill Dawes

I-
- GivesSenior

SongRecital
His Sister, Alice, Is His

AccompanistOn The
Pinno

The following accountfrom "Tlio
.Canyon City Ptalrlo" describes tho
8nlor .song rccltaT given by WH--
llam ,Dbwcb, soh of Mr: and Mrs--

.

W. R. Pawo'srf tlfls qltyt
. ..'Accompanied by Miss" Allco Daw

', , pianist, William "Dawes, barl--
. tonewaspresented y (ino musio
Dcparttrient In Ms" senior jgdnsr al

last Wednesday evening at
eight o'clock p the auditorium of
tho Education building. '

"The Maid of tho Mill." was the
Urogram of tho evening. Thla
song cyclp ""slycs tho story of a
wanderer's lava for tho Maid ,6t
Uio, Mill.' "Tho titles of tho song;

.particularly reveal the story. Thoy

.were,' In prdew Wandering. .Whlth-erHa- ,!

by the Bropk, Thanks to
.tbp,Brook,.After Wgrk.,Tha(0,ucs-tlon- ,

Impatlencf.Morning Greeting.
."The., Miller's. "Vjower, Teardrops.
, Mine,, Panse", Wlh tho Qrcen'iLutc--
, band. The Hunter, JealousyAnd
jJPrlde, Tho Favorite Color. The
, Hateful .Colo?. Withered Flowers.
.The Miller and and The
, Brook's Lullaby.

The" enttro program was given
,by Mr. Dawes in groups of five
Bong's, with Intermjsalona bctwoon
tho, cycles, of cry short length.

. His audience was much larger than
tho average for student recitals,

j and la an indication of the growing
local appreciationOf fine art.

, Mr..Dawjcs comes to W. T. from
Big Spring. Ho is to receive his
degree hero this year as a voice
rnajor. Ho has been a prominent
soloist in this institution, in the
cCMnunlty "and in near by cities
during his work In W. T.. Ho has
done much singing in cantatas,
oratorios, and..light1 operas in ad-

dition, to .his..work as a soloist
He has sung for many assemblies
and hasproved popular as a radio
artist.

Mr. Dawes Is a pupil of Mr. Wal-
lace R. Clark, head of the depart-
ment of music and Instructor In
voice.

. --: -

Mrr. WW. Grant
Entertains Sunday

:
" ' School Class Girls

I Mrs. W. W. Grant entertainedthe
fourteen-year-ol- d girls In her Sun--

day School clasa-o-f the First Bap--

tlst churchFriday afternoonat her
home. - - i

The time was devoted to games
and guessing contests. - Dorothy
Burnett and Dorothy Payne won

t tho prizes,in theflower contestand
guessing gamg..

j Delicious reiresnmenis were
, serveci o ujw lunumut, j,....
"Mndalla Black. Lllllam Laney,

'. TjiimoH Ttanllnn Houre.
V;ne Moss,VernaKlriard, Virginia

i Smlthv Dorothy Payne, Billy

I

ThimbleClubflas
' Party At Mrs. Pete

Johnson's Home
--, i

The Thimble Club met at the
home of Mrs. Peto Johnson, Friday
afternoon for an cnioyablo social
afternoon.

- Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges and Mrs. Arthur Pickle
were guestsof the club.

Delicious refreshments were
served,to the guests and to follow'
Ing members: Mmes. John Davis,
Mlko Williamson, C J3. Talbot, Fox
StrlDl nc. Joo B. Necl. G. S. True,
J. B. PlckleW. H. Ward and W. R.
Purser.

Mrs Necl will be the next host
ess.

i

Music Recital Planned
For Royal NeigJdiors

And Their Families

A musto recital will be given In
linnnr nf the Bluo Mountain Camp,
K? 1277, It. N. of A. at tho Settles

- Hotel Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, by C. A. Lotz and his

., nunlls.
Numbers consisting of violin,

mandolin guitar and piano solos
'will ho given in addition to vocal
numbers. There will be a reading
by Mr. Lot and Donald Alstbn.

.- All Itoyal Neighbors and their
families are urged to attend.There
will 'bo no charge for admission

'.The recital will bo given in the
lodge rooms on the fifteenth floor,

&West Side Baptist

k

W.M.U. Organised

The Baptist women of the West
Side Baptist Church met at tho
church Friday afternoon and or-
ganised a Women's Missionary Un- -

Jon;
Mrs. K, S. Beckett, association

presidentof the W.M.U., andMrs. J,
C, Douglass were present, Mrs.
Beckett had chargeof the meeting,
MnH. Claybrook wa- - elected presi-
dent! Mrs. H. Dearlng, vlce-pres- l-

; dent, Mr. E. I. Tate, secretaryand
treasurer and Mrs. C .O. Murphy.
personal servlco chairman.
? Mrs, Douglass jnado Interesting
talks.
,"1TJi presentwere Mmes. n. Is
tMunpoeu, M. e. uuu, u, , ivnox,
J,"" 8, Atchly, Vlatars, Hart, K. a
Beekettand j, aDouglass.
' The V,M,U, will meet Friday of---

Urooon at the church until furth-
er notice.

Mrs. ."o M. Faucett Is In Dallas
at the bedaide of her brother,
George "W, Arnold, who Is recover-
ing frer.t a serious emergency oper--

tUNi.
v -- LI ,,

Mr. 4 Mm, Qeonta Baker are
mevuuc Wy to von Woekven. Mr.

fmr Ml HtgnsH M )eHW M
Uu nimriUAm UiMtrtoMt of Uit
HU teeiacHeMld, QHa CMUmv

Recent tiride

Mr. and Mrs. Jtobert F. Bchcr--

merhomhave returnedfrom Tulsa
and are malting their .resldcnco
temporarily at the Settles Hotel,
They expect to move to the Scher-merho- rn

lease hero within a few
wceKS. Airs, scnermernorn was
formerly Miss Dorothy .Oxshcer.

Tho marriageceremony was per
formed Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. H. A. Sherman of
Tulsa, slater,of the, groom, by the
Rov. Dr Kerr, minister of tho First
PresbyterianChurch of Tulsa.

Mrs. J. B. Schermerhorn, mother
of the groom, traveled by airplane
from Minneapolis' to attend ".the
wedding.

Mr. Schermerhorn has been in
Big Spring for about a year and
half In connection with his oil In
terests. He graduatedfrom Prince-
ton University with the class of
19.29.

Mrs., Schermerhorn, who was
born and rearedin Big Spring, Is. a
popular and fovcly member of the
college Bet She was a Sophomore
at Texas Technological College,
majoring in chemistry until two
weeks before her wedding when she
left school to make preparationsfor
the event The wedding is the
culmination of a romance that com
menced last winter but secrecy of
their plans made it a surprlso to
most of their friends.

The young couple have postponed
their honeymoon trip until July,
when they expect to go to Minnea-
polis and from there on a tour
through northwesternCanada and
California, sailing from San Fran-
cisco to. Honolulu.

Social Calendar
And Club Met;

Monday
The Inter-s-e Bridge Club will

meet with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc- -
Geath.

Tuesday
Tho O.CD. Club will meet with

Miss Valllla True.

The High School P. T. A. will havo
a meeting at the High School for
Installation ofofficers.

The 1922 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. Grover Cunningham.

The '31 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. 1. A. Hambrick.

The 1930 Bridge Club will have a
dinner party at mo nome oi Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Dlltz.

Wednesday
The Kilkaro Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

The Pioneer Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. Shine Phillips.

Tho Work Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. O. L. Thomas.

Tho Three-Fou-r Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. C. C. Carter.

The Rcbekahs will meet tonight

The Royal Neighbors will meetat
the lodge rooms of the Settles
Hotel for a musical recital to be
given by C. A. Lotz.

Thursday
The Ace High Bridge Club will

meet with Mrs. Alfred Collins.

,The O.U.R. Club members wilt
have a picnic at City Park.

"Trlday
The Settles Luncheon Club will be

entertainedby Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Tho 1931 Club will meet with Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Laney.

The Lone Star Lodges No. 375,
L. B. to B. of R. T. will meet at
2:30 at the lodge rooms in tho Set
tles Hotel.

Saturday
Tho Hyperion Club will meetwith

Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

The Howard County HealthCoun
cil will meet at tho Clubhouse.

The Junior Hyperion Club will
meet In a called session with Miss
Jena Jordan.

Child Study Ctub
Studies ProblemOf

Nervous Children

The Child Study Club metFriday
afternoon at the home ot Mrs, Em-
ory Dutf

After the business session con-

ducted by Mrs, R. E. Blount, the
club studied "The Nervous Child "
with Mrs. qeorge u wrignt as
leader. Mrs. L. I. Stewartand Mrs.
E. D, Norman wero on the program.

Mrs. A. M. Stephens was a guest
ot the club, The following niem-ber-s

were present1 Mmes. Q. L.
Wright, W, D. Cornellson, R. E,
mount, Robert TV, Heary, L, I.
Stewart, X. D, Norman.

t
Mr. 4 Mrs, Saw mm are m

a sre)oM4 Vlek ta Beutk Tm,
bMtoMttr vWU wUa UmI wl J,

ContestLbsers 1

Entertain The

Winning Circle
Closing the attendanceand mem

bership contestbetween the circles
of the SusannahWesley Sunday!
scnooi class, tlio circles or Aies-dam-

S. P, Jones, U. K. Francl--
were' hostesses to tho other circles
and tlio now members.

Tho class colore of Purple nnd
gold wero ured ln decorations
which consisted of .bowls of put pic
and gold ptinsles nnd tall vases of
purple asters, verbenaand golden
hucd popples.

A short program int which Misses
Ulllh King, Ruth Thomas. Mildred
Tones and Mrs. Lee Weathersgave
Interesting rcndlpgs wa, enjoyed
after; which Mrs. JJalley. led the
clasfl Jn various games,arid .con'
tests.

Refreshmentscarrying out the
chosen color scheme were served
to the following: . -'

Mesdamca W. A. Underwood, it
S, Martin, .D. E. Bishop, J. A.
Myers, W. O.. Thompson, R. A.
Short, W. J.Rlggs. Vi. Ai Miller,
Emma Davis, Arthur Woodall. Jpe
Faucett Chas.'Morris. Wm- - 'Deb'
linger, E..J. Stem. A. C. Yeager.
lack FaulUIngton, W. Q., Uftllny, J
C. Walla, G. E. Fleema.n. R.-- E;
Morris. O.'W. FeHon. J..R:.Manlon,
V. A. Flewellcn, J. M..Manucl, .Ben
Lovelace, "Herbert F o x, Clyde
thomarf, A.D. FrankllnrD. F. Big
onv. Jho. "Chaney. R-- M. Harris.
Felton Smith, F. 'W. Wilson, nnd
S. P. Jones.

SeniorJ)dii To Be
ObservedBy High

School PrT. A.
r '

Senior,Day will be observed ot
tho meeting of the Senior High
School FarcnWenchers' Assocla-Hn-

TtiKfflnv nftprnonn.
Mrs. Albert Fisher, chairman oi

the, programcommittee, announces
tho't her commltteo haB provided
one of tho biggest and best pro-
grams of the year for this event
There will also be installation of
officers

Every member of the association
Is expected to attend.

MaAy Help Make
BarbecueSuccess
Throush Felton (Undo Walt)

Smith, chairmanof the committee
In charge of the barbecue ftlven Sat
urday noon at City Park for the
Boy Scouts expression of thanks
was Issued last night to firms and
Individuals who joined in making
the ,'Xeed' possible.

Will Olson; who Is conscripted
often for such aJob, prepared the
meat, which came from calves do
natedby, L. S. McDowell & Son and
the Wilkinson ranch. 4

Others who donated food or other
services Included Waplcs Platter
Grocery company, H. O. Wooten
Grocery company, Western Food
Products company Big Spring
Hardware company. Homo bakery,
Dlltz bakery, Powell bakery, Harp-
er Transfer company, Southern Ice
and Utilities company, Texas Coca
Cola Bottling company. Dr. Pepper
company, J. M. Radford Grocery
company, White House grocery.
Tim's grocery and market, Handy
Andy stores..

DorcasSundaySchool
Class Has Social Meet

At 'Mrs. Robertson's
The "Dorcas Sunday school class

of Uie First Baptist church met at
uio nome ot airs, j, x. a. uooens
on Friday afternoon for a social
meeting. -

The meeting was begun with a
devotional led by Mrs. R. C. Hatch
and followed by a lesson on the
four gospels by the teacher."Mrs.
YV. B. Buchanan. Mrs, M. L. Ivy
had chargo of the social hour.

After the games delicious refresh--
ments were served to the follow-
ing; Mmes. C-- W. Willis, W. J.
Crawford, S. C. Bennett T. E.
Dane, B. C. Maupln, E. E. Andrews.
J. F. Ory, Mildred M, Jones and
one visitor, Mrs J, B. King.

Informal Bridpa C11&
Meets WitJi Mrs. Biles

Tho Informal Bridge Club met
with Mrs. J, D. Biles Friday after-
noon. Mrs, Albert Fisher was the
only guest

Mrs. Ford made high score.
A lovely two-cour- luncheon was

served to the followl-- i: Mmes. J.
B. Young, V (Van Gieson. C. AV.
Cunningham, Homer McNew, Steve
Ford, Shine Philips, Albert Fisher.

1

Council Ring Given
By Several Firms

Tho Council Ring, that Is located
beside tho new Boy Scout Hut at
City Park was made possible
throughefforts of the local council,
led by Dr. J, R. DUlard, and by the
following local firms; all lumber
yards, Big Spring Transfer com
pany, Montgomery Ward & Com-
pany.

Tho City of Big Spring furnished
tne centeraltar.

MRS. l'HIMM HIGH SCORER
Mrs. Fred Prlmm was accorded

high score, Instead of Mrs. J, E.
Kuykendall at Mrs. Kuykcndall's
bridge luncheon Thursday,

Mrs, Earnest Olds Is the week
end guestof Mrs. R. X. Gay.

itMrs. G 1L SlmmoM of Eastland
came Friday for a visit with her
sUter, Mrs, Tom. Slaughter.

Mrs. Felton-- Smith U spending
the day inAWUae.

-
Otyde WaiU, UtOmlty of OU

pteaA UQ ISMIM,

titr .i. .1 .

BermudaColonialFollows Americanfldn
"'i1

Tho Bermuda Colonial hound of
3tucca la built on a typically early
Amc'rlcan plan It which the step--
ped-u- p chimneys strike the note
typical In Bermuda.

In general outline such a house
la suggestive ot many of the
smaller houses found on some of
tho old southern plantations, even
to the .ocation ot tho chimneys.

Tho exterior wnlli are of light
stucco, nnd.red shingle tlio covers
tho roof, The house throughout Is
of tho simplest construction ar
rangement; but li surprisingly
roomy.

Actosd the front end ot the first
floor is a largo living roonl. which
has light en thrdo,sides and excel--'
lent ventilation. Thd two tali shut
tered 'windows Jn tho front pen
down to the level of the-- floor and
tlio terrace.

To tho rlfthl of'thc nereoh cater
ing tho house Is tho dining room.
Tlio kltchcrf connects with a rear
cntranco and steps.

The Kitchen g? largo enough to
providea dlnlnjpalcove, convenient
whan TylA-tl- nm 1tn fnrmnli- -

Upstfllrs there aro'two large bed
rooim.nnd.nbatluJJOtli have ample
closet .spaci-- and-or- ventilated by
winaows on two siues.

The drawing! docs not indicate
the upstairs windows running-- the
long" way of the house", since these
are tho 'side ppposlto --tho chtronco.

The llvirtg-room.en- d of the house
should?fac'80ulh,-- In'whlch caao It1

conventionEchbes

Echoes from the''convention bf
the Sixth District, T.F.W.C. continue
to pour in, In the.form of compli
mentary and enthusiastic letters
from everyone of tho visitors whom
the town entertainedthat week.

Excerptsfrom these all sound the
same note. Hero are a fcw of
them: -

"As a whole, the convention was
a wonderful success. The tree
ceremony was. ideal; tho courtesy
luncheon mostdelightful: In fact all
meals were thoroughly enjoyed;
and the hotel management most
thoughtful of our pleasure tnd com
fort. Tho service would do credit
to a much larger city. Many of the
club women made this statement

"Every luncheon and social fea
ture was beautifully planned and
most thoroughly enjoyed. The club
women were delighted with your
hospitality:

"Novbetter convention has ever
beenheld in-o- district and"to'you
and'to your women the praise

GreenleafFIsk, Abi
lene, Sixth District President

"I'm sureyou people have enjoyed
the calm after the storm but we
did enjoy the storm. You, all of
you, did certainly entertain us
royally." MIs3 Carrie Reaves1,
Brownwood, newly elected Sixth
District president

"You may congratulateyourself
for npt only the 'Sweetwater Re
porter' of Sunday but tho San An-ge- lo

Standard stated that the
meeting-- was said by all attended to
be the most outstandingone ever
held in the sixth district" Mrs. W.
S. Douglas, Sweetwater, district
progiam chairman.

"I am sure that I have never at-
tended a district convention where
the flowers were as pretty and as
exquisite as they were at each of
the luncheons and at the meetings
in the church. They were as pretty
is at any state convention. we
had a constructive and Instructive
meeting as well as an enjoyable
one." Mrs. John Perry, Swcetwa- -

Jtcr, second state

"All the delegates from here
(Sweetwater) are singing the
praises ot the Big Spring clubs Jn
making such a surpeme successof
the convention." Mrs. Ben F. Rob
erts. resident Sweetwater City
bcacratton.

"Your city deserves a crcat deal
of credit for the manner In which
the Federationwas entertained."--
Mrs. Wm. Reagan,Cisco, chairman
of Pressand Publicity.

"I can not find words to describe
your wonderful hospitality when
everything was so arranccdfor cur
comfort and pleaaure'r-Mr-s. Rob
ert J. Jones.Abilene, district secre

r.

"The women of Big Spring were
untiring in their efforts to make
each convention guest have a most
pleasanttime." Mrs. M. M. Haga-
man, Ranger, member of Execu-
tive Committee.

'So far as I can tell, this has
been as efficiently managed as any
district or state convention I have
ever attended." Mrs. J. L. Young,
Mineral Wells, first state vice- -
president.

"Give my best wishes to the club
women and tell them they made the
convention a perfect buccss....
We were treated royally at the
hotel.

"Every feature of the entertain-
ment was a treat and a plearure.
Your decorations were lovely. I do
not know when I ever enjoyed flow-
ers so much: they wero so artistic
ally selected and arranged." Mrs.
Frank Friend, San Angelo, District
Fine Arts Chairman.

Mrs. Cooli Entertains
Congenial Bridge Club

The Concents! Brldce Club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. M, A.
Cook. Mrs. Herbert Keaton woa
the only guest.

Mrs. Keatcn made !;.&. score ot
the afternoon.

A delicious plate lunch was served
to the following; Mmes. 0 .0. Car
ter. W. IL Rtmeie. Hugh Duncan,
T, E. Jofcnaoa,JlmmleMason, Ray-
mond,Winn, and Herbert Keaton.

Mm. Duoeaawill be the next

Mae. K. L. WWfckmioa to viiittMr??tefci?ai
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will fit on almost any narrow lot
Or,' If desired, the house may be
rotated,ao thatvtho entrance..side
faces-- tho street, .

Wpyal Neighbors
irivvi i unviu

Initiation
The members of tho Blue Moun

tain Camp, No; 7277 R. N. of A
h"Id their regular meeting Thurs-
day nftcrnoon in the W. O. W. Hall
and. Initiated three members, and
voted on seven applications.

After the business meeting a
program was given in which Jan
ice Slaughtergava a tap dance and
llary Pond a reading. Mrs. Bugg
and Mrs. Alston had charge of the
games.

Angelfood andhot chocolate were
served to tho following: Mmes
Euja Pond. Jewel Williams, Cleo
Byers, Bertha Barton, Alma Buzbe
EIa Alston, Myrtle Orr, Mabel
Denton, Dcllla Bugg, Brooklo Mar
tin. Mnhcl Hall, Hattlo Orr. Myrtle
Bugg. Gladys Arnold, Louise
Browrf, Ruby Petty, Maurine Les
ter.. Allen Wright, Ollle Simmons
and Misses Clara Bailey, Ozell Orr,
Mary Pond, Dollle Denton, Kath-erin- e

Thompson. Mrs. JessSlaugh-
ter and h?r daughter, Janice, were
visitors.

Hostess Gives
Birthday Party

For Her Friends
Kathleen Myrick entertainedsev

eral of her friends with a birthday
party in her home Friday evening.

When the plr.l: and white blrthv
day cake was cut Clinton Rlchird-
son received th? ring; Orbln Dally.
the button, DIveda Lea Moo;c,Uje
thimble; Morinc Ward, the pin and
Henry Holmes thenickel.

The following guests were pres
ent: John Porker, Mona Hall, Ruf- -
us Heath. Lcla Bell Shlrbet Wil
liam Cochran, Clinton Richardson,
Ruth Adams, Fay Thompson, Or-
bln Dally, Vivian Bullard, Austin
H. Smith, Marie Wilson, Mabel
Fields, Louise Bullard, Derral Hart-n- ,

Lois Pippins, DIveda Lee
Moore, Morcne Ward, Wanda Hag--

tard, MargaretCraig, Emily Smith
Jay Rced, Hcrschel Blaslngame,
Cecil Blaslngame, nnd Henry

SIZES
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In that case It would still fit on
a lot SO fcct.wide and-10-0 feet deep,
although not aswell aswhen locat
ed shown.as -- ,y- - -

ffifjm.
By ONA RHAGAN 1'AItSONS

"DREAMERS ON HORSEBACK"
By Korln Wilson Baker
(The Southwest Press)

Tills is a pollcctlon of Mrs. Bak
er's poems, Including her two ear-
lier books, "Bluo Smoke" and "Bur-
ning Bush."

We were just a little disappoint
ed In It however, becausewe knew
and liked some of the Blue Smoke
collection and wo expected a prol
portlonate growth In the later
poems which wo did not find.

She haa not yet written anvthlnc
lovelier than "Blue Smoke--' the
poem from which her finest book
received its name:

"The flame of my life bums Ipw
Under the cluttered days.
Like a fire of leaves.
But always a little blue, swect--

smelllng smoke
Goes up to God."

Her poetry reveals an intrinsical-
ly beautiful nature,a sweet humil
Ity of spirit; it is the distilled es-

senceof a genuinely womanly soul.
For that very reason it has very
little in common with this age. for
she Js tho woman that the poets
of Israel sang of. that tho high
minded novelties have created in
their noblest nnd finest feminine
characters,that men of all ages
have worshiped before the altar of
womanhood.

She is these (hirers however, by
naturo Her humility ii not an ac
quired characteristic. She says in
her first book,

"Mv life Is Ilko a little pool
Left by the pasrlngrain."

And In her latest collection she
repeats the thought, speaking of
herself.
"Who meantto wed the sun at first
But finding htm so far.
Sat down at last upon a stone

HARRIS'

Give
For

SHE FOU

Tho of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Sunday
school met In tho social room of list
tho church' Friday evening for a
banquet The room was decdratcit
In green and orchid. at

mho Jiov. a. u. Jiuniics was
for tho evening, The

orchestraof tho church furnlaheil havo
tho music. Tho Rov. Scott Cotton, W.
Mlsa isilzabeth gangster nnd the All
Rev. R. E Day took parts on the
program. Tho class members gav
a. short playlet

The tnrce-cours- o dinner was
served to tho following guests
Revs. It E. Day. S. B.' Hunhes. tho
Scott Cottcn! Misses Elizabeth In
Sangstcr, Clara Pool, Evelyn Bugg,
Hazel Nance, Edna --Alvls, Willie
Mae Heath, Orlno Hughes, Eunice
Berry, Elols Martin. Vera Francos
Cottcn, Catherine and Elizabeth R.
Murphy, Gladys Hitllft JRuth Cot ey.
ten, Imogcno Wood, Eupha Barton,
Myrtle Jones. Carrie Ivlc. and Wal--

dino Myrick, Mr and Mrs..J. L. U.
Morcland, Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Beiv
ry, Mr, and Mrs. M. I, Murphy, Jr,
air. ana airs. Joe Wright, Mrs. H
II. Ford, Mrs. M. L Murphy, Sr, will
Mrs. Scott' Cotten, Mrs.'. Alpha Mrs.
uyrnos, Mrs. w. E. Martin nnd
Messrs. , Kenneth Follon, Lewis
M.nnn, L. II. Knuckles, Clyde Car--
raway. wuiiam .Murphy. Earl Hoi
lis, O, H. Harris, William Norrls, R.

urii3s anu jtioDert Potter.
1

Mrs. Mildred M. Jones relumed
Thursday from Pecos where she thespent two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Ruhlcn.

Abashed before a alar."

Life for her If one car. read the thestory of hr life In these pages and
tne,poems ippear to be greatly

nas been,a deepen
ing acceptance of her tint nut.
liok. For Ihrit reason tho"repetition will
ucuuuics uisappoinung. uno ex
pects variety, and one feels, also,
that she is struggling for It; but
nothing matches that first fine
cctasy.

ian
Actually there It no reason why

a poet living In the quiet tranquil
of a small Texas col- -

cge town should not experience aa
aeepexperiencesasa New Ennland
t ilnster. Rebellion, however, seems3
to eat more deeply Into a human
soul 'ban anythingelse and height
ens an other emotions.

Not that one recommends rebel
lion tq Mrs, Wilson. We need a
poet who can "write of her poems
n inn manner,

Droppe'd feathersfrom the wings
or uod

I find, and braid.them In my hair:
Men heed them not thev only

make talk
My soul Into herself more fair." Joo

And yet somehow,one feels that
few of her add to the
simple strengthand nuiet beauty of
the earlier poems.Life should sure tell
ly should add something even to
tranquility.

We shall nalt and continue tn
watch. A poet vhn can comtiosc
the following musthave somcth'nc
left In store to grow on for the-

future: ,

"Grief is the treasureof his own;
but I

Who only touched his garment'sG.
hem, draw near

And find in him my
part

Fall into step, bespeak his com-
pany!

Living, the nearestclaim them; but
tho dear

Great dead belong to any humble
' heart'

SIZES'
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Summer Like
a.

'BUY-WOK- D' THRIFTY WOMEN

POSmgflLY ANOTHER

YOURS FADES

Intermediates
Banquet

Members
Intermediates

toastmastcr

atmosphere

laterpoems

Increasingly

ECONOMY SHOPPE
SALE TOMORROW

200

Wash Frocks

THESE FROCKSARE TYPICAL OF THE MANY DISTINCTIVE MODES
OF WHICH THIS COLLECTION IS COMPRISED. REFRESHINGIN VA-
RIETY ARE TID3 DOT TREATMENTS . . , TABS , . . VESTEE EF-
FECTS . . . CONTRASTING COLOR TRIMMINGS . . . LINGERIE
TRIMMINGS . . . LINGERIE TRIMS . . . PEPLUMS . . . SNUG HIT-LINE-S

. . . BELTS, TIES, AND THOSE "DDTFERENT-lAWKING- "

NECKLINES. WE SUGGESTTHAT YOU BUY SEVERAL . . . FOR
THEY ARE SMART. ENOUGH FOR STREET AND BUSINESS WEAR
. . . AND YOU'LL WEAR AROUND THE HOUSE BECAUSE THEY
ARE SOEASHiY LAUNDERED I AND THEY'LL LAST YOU SEVERAL
SEASONS.

ggggggss jJgjg-!- !

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeik

V- - .

Monday
Tho members of tho tflrsl Baft

W. M. 0. will meet at th
church at 10 arlock far an all day
icaslon. Luncheon will be served!

the churcji.

The Presbytcrlin Auxiliary wilt
a business session with Mrai

C. Barnctt, president, In charge.
members ar urged to bp pres-

ent In order to henr the reports-o-f

the delegate from the Prcsby--
icriaj.

Tho First Mcthoditt W, M, S. ana
Birdie Bailey M, S will meet
a Joint social sesrlnn at the1

church at o'clock. The Birdie-Bailey-

will rlvc the nrogram. Tho
following will be (h" hostesses.-Mme-

Chas. Morris, J. B. Plrk'v
A. Montgomery and W. G Bail

Tho East Fourth BPtlt W. M.
will meet for Bible study con-

ducted by Mr?, S. H. Morrison.

SL Mary's En'scopftl Auxiliary
meetat J h Parish house. wltl
J. D. Bilfts as hostess. .

Wcdnrsday
The Coffee Memorial Riirv'ay

school class will meet with Mrs.
E. Gay' nt 2:30.

Thursday
The First Methodist M, ff. ondf

Birdie Bollcv M: S. will mc- -
together tor tne tnirn. lesson 'n
"Turn Towprd Peace nt the?
church at t

Dr. C. C. Car'er will rntcia'n
Big Brothers' clas" r.nd their

friends tonight his home.

Friday '
The West Ride Baptl't W. M. U.

meet at the church, '

Evrrv Evening
Dr. J. T. MrKlwick will lffllt

every evening at, the First Christ
church.

The Susannah Wesley Sundav
school class of the First Metjipdl't
church will have a business.and!
social meeting at 'the church, at

o'clock.

Christian Endravorers
Announce Program For

This Afternoon'sMeet
The Inlremcdlate Christian En-lea- vor

Society will meet nt. tho
Christian church today at:30 wtl
Mrs. J. R. Creath, sponsor.

Bettle Belle BreweK-wll- l bo tho
leader. JennieLucflo Kennedy will

on "The First King of Israel''r
JohnGilmer will talk on "Jesu.

Conqueror of Nazareth"; Mary
Margaret Hlnda-wilt.gl- a piano
solo, "Tarantellas"': James'Stiff wlU
talk on "Daniel"; Fiyo Runyan Will

the story of tho creatlon'i
Paulino Franklin will give tha
scripture reading. Gen. 1:1--9.

An Invitation is extended to
young people to attend.

Miss Billy Slkes has returned
from a five weeks visit in Eastland.

Mrs. Fred Herringtonhasreturn-
ed to Dallas after a three-week- s

visit with her parents. Dr. and Mrs
St True.

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork nf All Kinds

I'HONR 437

Dine
and
Dance
in the

Crystal Ballroom

with
SettlesHotel

Orchestra

This Tuesday
'Night; .

A NighUri China

An evening you
aresure to enjoy

7 TO 11 P. M.

ENTERTAIN-
MENT ALWAYS
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Boy Scout ftaflt Is Largest In History Of West TeM
658BoysEnrolled in 34 Troops

Of Buffalo Trails Area Council;
133MenMembersOf TroopBoards

Today'sHost

DR. J. R. DILLARD

As chairman of the Big Spring
council and local of
tho Buffalo Trails Area council Dr.
Dlllard U host today to officials
and scouts of tho entire area, at
dedication ceremonies attendant to
laslnr of tho cornerstone of the
Boy Scout nut In City Park.

Dr. Dlllard U one of the most
of scout leaders In the area.

Ms Is always ready to take a fen
minutes from his professional du
ties.to help a boy with any test or
problem In his scout activities and
hasdone much toward providing
snch facilities for the Big Spring
boys as the Council Bins and Hut
at City Fork.

DedicationOf
ScoutHut Here

Today at 5 P. M.
Beginning at 5 oclock this eve-

ning a. service will be held at City
Park that will be remembered as
one of the most importance in the
history of scouting in this section
of Texas.

The Boy Scout Hut, built of
stone as permanent
of Big Spring scouts, will be

formally dedicated.
The service will be openedwith a

scripture readmeby W. C. Blank- -

enship. Rev. R. E. Day of the First
Baptist church will lead the open
ing prayer. After relics hate been

it
latfl hn tnamtun rtt 1rstfil pnnn iwim. I
M"U JJ U4U1VVB W& 1WA VAZ VWUJ- -
tnlttees.

Mayor J. B. Pickle will present
the hut to the scouts. It will be ac--
cepiea oy jir. j. n. uuiara, cnair--i

L

fcdwfe "tji ,.p,jan,,tt ifinil .Imimginyi

-- 1

Thirty four troops of the Buffalo
Trails Area Council, Boy Scouts of
America, now contain a total of
S53 boys, according to records of
the areaexecutive's office in Sweet
water.

Tho largest troop In tho areaNo,
G7, Pecos, with 42 members. No,
CI, Midland, I second In alio with
41. Troop 3, Big 8prlng, sponsored
by 'the Klwanls club, is third with
33 members.

A total of 133 men of tho cities
In the area are personally and ac-
tively Interested In scouting, thru
their membership on troop commit-
tees. This does not include the
area officers, local council and
court of honor members, or scout
masters and assistantscoutmasters.

The complete list of troops. Insti
tutions which sponsorthem, their
scoutmasters, assistant scoutmas
ters, troop committeemen and the
number of members In each

Troop 1 Big Splrng
Institution: Big Spring Rotary

Club.
Scoutmaster: C. H. Quereau.
Assistant scoutmaster: W. S

Morrison. HarmonMorrison, JoeD.
Pickle, Geo. H. O'Brien.

Troop committee: Artie Miller,
T C. Thomas, O. H. Hoyward, F.
E. Keating, Robt. W. Jacobs, E.
B. Kibble.

Scouts: 25.
Troop i Big Spring

Institution: First Christian
church.

I Scoutmaster: Geo. L. Wllke.
Assistant scoutmaster: J. H.

Smith.
Troop committee-- L. M. Brooks,

C. P. Garrett. D. R. Llndley.
Scouts: 16.

Troop 3 Big
Institution: Club
Scoutmaster: Robert L. Owen.

committee: C. W. D"eats,
L. F. Smith, Gentry, Ray-
mond A. McDanlel, L. Coffee.

cornerstone

Scouts: 38.
Troop 4 Big

Institution: East Fourth Street
church.

Scoutmaster: A. S. Smith.
Assistant scoutmaster: W.

Hill. Robert Bassetti.

placed Hardy.

Spring
Klwanls

Troop,
George

Spring

Baptist

Troop committee: S. Hughes,
W. M. Peterson, A. C Cooper,J. R.
Phillips.

on be B.

B.

Scouts: 26.
Troop 7 Big Spring

Institution; Lions Club.
Scoutmaster: John R. Hutto.
Assistant scoutmaster: J. H. Gar--

da.

the win

W.

Troop committee: C. C. Carter.
L. A. Hlnsch, Chas. K. Blvlngs, W.

Scouts: 14.
Tjoop 8 Coahoma

Institution: group of citizens.
Scoutmaster: R. D. Cramer.
Troop committee: V. F. Roberts,

ICONTINUED OV PAfJB S) A. W. Thompson, R. A. MarshalL

rim apRwgnqpn, hpuop

PermanentHeadquartersForBig Springffcouts

.yfflR $.,, $ & IkC. Jj& ? sV. - v JwS

" sf74T.iisBBBBBBBV" " 4

-- MBsBKsVBrXlHRHHHIESBKiXBlBBBBBBBBBBflBBBHBBr

Located atop a rugged knoll, covered by evergreen cedarand near a rock cliff overlooking tho play-
ground and plcnlo grounds In City Vark, Is this beautiful structure the Big SpringBoy Scout Hut; This
afternoonat S o'clock It will bo dedicated.formally. Tho hut was built of native stone, quarried nlmost
npon the site Itself, by the city of Big Spring as apart of Its Improvement program In City Park.

Field Executive

MARCOS J. WTXXIA3ISON

executive is represent
ed in the section of the
areaby this young man who has
headquartersat the Chamber of
Commerce here. He has much

the organizationlast year
his brother, C. William-

son, area

Scouts: 20.
Troop Colorado

Institution: First Presbyterian
church.

Scoutmaster: D. R. Headstream.
Assistant Leslie

Troop committee: Rior- -
Ferguson. W. M.

Brown.
CONTINUED ON PAOB
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SummerCamp.Of
Area To BeHeld
In MaderaCanyon

of tho site for the 1931
summer camp of Buffalo Trails
Area will bo mado today by Cafit.
F. C. Mills, national director of
swimming and water safety; P.
Fitch, executive of region includ-
ing Oklahoma, Dallas and New
Mexico, and A. C. Williamson, ex-

ecutive of this area.
The site Madera

tho Kingston ranch, and one of
the most picturesque spots In all
Texas. was selected recently
following Inspection trip by
number of scout leaders In the
area.

Located 20 miles from Balmor--
nea wans toe canyon rise i,auu
feet before and 1,000 feet in the
rear of the plot selected for the
troop tents.

Cn)n tret1 tultri
The Buffalo Trails Area Council, Dot'tom"Band flows thrudepartment

western

had

the site.
This will open June

Two of one are
and probable

may be necessaryexperience In work, both aslfU of thy, who ,h to altendscout and leader. He came to ,
as assis

tant to A.
executive.

0

scoutmaster:
Haines.

Jerold
dan, J. A. Elliott,
J.

I 6)

y

Inspection

J.
9,

is In canyon, on
Is

It
an a

or

rn f AV aIa

camp
year's camp

8. periods week
assured it is a third
week to allowscout

a n
Cost has been fixed at $7 per

week. Owner of the ranch has
extended use of the grounds free.

Officials of the area who visited
the place and who have visited the
GrandCanyon of the Colorado, and
other national parks declared
scenery at this slto is as flno as
that In any of the
showplacesofnature.

There ore seven or eight large
caves nearby, which the boys may
explore with safety under guldl- -
anco of the scoutmasters. Another

Area Executive

A. C. WILLIAMSON

Under the wise and energetic
guidance of Mr. Williamson the
Buffalo Trails Area has been snap
ped Into greateraction andservice
within the past two years than It
lias ever experienced. In addition
to being one who naturally attracts
boys ho has had unusual training
andhas manifestedsoundability In
handling the financial affairs of
tho area.

the camp of several hundredbowl
like places In solid rock, where
Indians once ground corn and oth-
er food. These are 14 Inches to
two feet in depth. Arrqwhead and
other "Indian signs" aro numer--

COMMERCE American Legion
purchased site at City Park for er--

interestlngfeature Is existence near ection of club house.

More Than tOO

Visitors Come
To Hut In Day

Those who regUtorcd In the guest
book at tho Boy Scout hut Satur
day, totaling moro than 300, wcro
Mrs. O. T. Watson, Thomas Leo
Watson, Robitt Dcltrldge, Miss
Sophie Richardson, Shirley Juno
Robblns. D. Woodward. J, R. Dll
lard, C. S. Holmes, Frank Norman,
W, E. Bunker,Bcnnla Murray, Fred
Crook, Dalo Jennings, Thomas
Bourland, Lawrrnco Liberty, Paul
Colwln, Horbcrt Parker, ,Jak
Hatch, George. Edwards, Oeorge
Milter, Leon Rogers, Davo Mlms,
Gnrrctt Patton, Cotton Norman
BUI Murray, William Wright. Lew
is Mann, J. L. MUer. V. R. Smith-a-

Robert Lee Campbell, Goor-g-o

Hulen, Harriet Hal', Hsrold
Hall, Mrs. Gcorgo W. Hall. Mrs. IL
H. Smith, Margaret Smith, Ralph
Cathey, Creed McCabc, Smltty
Woodrow Cambron, Beverly Halch,
JackDearlng, JamesCampbell, Ol-ll- o

Cordlll, Gus Lancy, T. C Gallc- -

more. J. D. Phillips, W. M. Pe'er--
D. Carter. Dan Greenwood

Jacob Moss, Woodrow Campbell,
Aaron McGce, Olln Cox, Georg-- i

Hulen,
J. H. Smith, Raymond Moss, A.

C. Reld, Jack Horn, Antonio
Garcia, J. C. Eudy, Horace
Dearlng, Jim Ford, Rich
ard Thomas, Harvey Parker, Wes
ley Ncal, Rlelnrd Harr, Oscar
Stewart, Joo Neal, Elvln Berry,
Dorman Ktnnard, Wendell Short,
Btuce Phtlllp3, Good Graves, Stave
Fo'd, Jr., Jack Comson, Ban Bus--
sick, Herbert Fle'char J. B. Bend
er, Reg Robin, Tilmnn Cronce,
BP Thom.ts, Joe Clyde
Thomas, Tr', Gtoicro Thomas, rr;d
Coleman, Jako Pickle, Jack Cook,
Jiwes M'VcrJ, Marlon Pirdue,
Kcbert Huley, San Petty, J. C.

Lloyd Brown, Vlctorto
Yaner, Joe Hernandez," Y. Yunez,
Vivian Ruffner, T. H. Johnson,
W. T. Berry, Mrs. W. T. Berry,
Mrs. J. P. Phillips, Mrs. J. E. Terry.
Elnora Guthcrle, Jacqueline Ruff
ner, Mrs. T. H. Johnson.

Mrs. R. M. Ruffner, Mrs. L. G,
Watts, Carl Watts, Mrs. M. C.
Laws, Frank Mendoza, Barton
Wheat, Frank Stamphlll, Fedenzlo
Aleman, Halbcrt Woodward, Robt
Owen, w. T. Bolt, Paul Ruffner.
John Hutto, J. H. Garcia, Robert
Rankin, Robert Robinson, Ned W,
Beandreau, J. B. Hodges, all of
Big Spring. Mrs. Fannie Maupln,
Post

Sweetwater: Clifford Benhom,
Winston Bradford, Edniond, Jones,
Keats Kaiser, H. D. Reed, Billy
Cargal, Joel Hodges, RobertCombs,
Jim Booth, George Rador, C. A.
Kodytek, Bruce McKee, Amos
Cargal, L. T. Moore, Floyd Allen,
Frank Newberry, Leslie Gardner,
Otho Allen Dennett,Herschcl Gor
don, JamesRogers, Ira Barry, Ben
Roberts, Harold Fomby, BUI Mitch-
ell, Leach McElroy, JamesWhltak--

er, Floyd Billings, Warden Boswell,

(CONTINUED ON PAOB S
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C. E. TAXTON

ror number of years Mr. Pax--

ton, of Sweetwater, has been a
prominent scout lender and work-
er. His work lias carriedhlm to
someof the national conferences of
leaders. When he canio to Sweet-
water from Corpus Chrlstl ncvcral
j cars ago ho brought his luiowl-edg- e

and InterestIn tills work with
him and this year was enlisted as
president of Buffalo Trails Area
Council.

Executive
Jubilant

Successful
boys lot

pleased but tho most Jubilant man
at tho Field meet at City Park
Saturdaywas A. C. Williamson,
area executive.

Mr. Williamson left following
the rally for Pecos to join Captain
F. C. Mills, national director of
swimming and water.safety, J.
P Fitch, executive of Region 9, for
an inspection of the site for this
year'ssummer camp for the area.

"This was the biggest
of Boy Scouts West Texashas ever
seen," said Mr. Williamson. "It Is
of great importance and serve
to stimulate interest of the boys

the public. I cannot begin to
express my to the Big
Spring scout leaders and members
for tho hospitality shown scouts
and their leaders from other plac
t9 ibWI Xfr WIIMnm.nn

to gas In Refugio fields.

HERE BOY TO GOOD CITIZENSHIP
I .1. -.- 1,1. .L tJC wtvr-- rr i T" V ?TT
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Area
After

Day

SCOUT TRAIL

fe5:
m diulnrf Bl..-- J fiU-i- i.' ,

tha biggest event lnthe)hMry,6t
tho Buffalo Trails Ari'CtiriXlK
Boy Scouts America,-- ,

All scout leaders RMhig2de-clarc-d
thero wcro m0re'rstits"ln

nttcndnr.co at tha Field Heft held
In City park following a eelorful-stree- t

parado and batbeeueitthan
ever auenaeunny meeting In,

this region B W. Draper,vetoran,
AxecuUvo of tha Concho Val-
ley Area Council, wllh. head.
quarters at San AngcloJasslsted
Buffalo Trails officials at'.iWmeet."
Ho declared It wos 'tha' largest
meet over held by ecouta-ln.'AVe- pt

Texas.
Approximately 473 .of

scouto enrolled In tha 33 troops
tho areawcro .present, oiio
of tho thirty eight troops,wero,rep-resente- d.

Troop 42, Sweetwater, .Of
7. Morr(a Is scoutmaster,,;took
first prize In tho .field meet, with
140 points. Troop 62, Midland, Q't
VV. Brcnnaman, scoutmaster,won
iccond.placo with 115points. Troon
I"i M, Midland, was third with 100
points. ' ,

Prises wcro presentedtho.threo
highest rankingtroops.by Charles
quereau,scoutmasterof troop No.
1, Die; Spring, hlmsolf an iEagla
scout

Prizes were; First, first-ai- d kit
clvcn Carl Blomshleldof tho
Texas Electric Servlco company:
sneond. merit badge phomphlets,
"Ivcn by Reagan of tho West
T"xns National banko third, bugle.
riven by Monroe Johnsonof Aus-
tin and Jones.

The dy's programwas opened by
n street parade through the busi-
ness district Boys Big Spring
not members of scouttroopsJoined
with tho scouts. It was" a combina-
tion parade Bcouts .the arera

The were having a of'""" .tli0,f'ret,,lemnth?National
fun. scoutmasters were wen,"'-'"- ' " a- -

and

gathering

will

and
gratitude

"

THE
"

theViOSS

Approximately 600 boys marched
In theparade. It extended for mora
than four blocks just a solid lino
of boys of sizes... Many scout
troops were In uniform with tho
national colors "and their troop
standards.

The troops ranked as'follows:
No. 42, Sweetwater, 140 points; No.

Midland, 115 points: No.
Midland, 100 points; No 40,'vSweet-wate-r,

95; No. 4, Biff Sprtrgr.475;
No. 7, Big Spring, 55; No. S&Rotan,
55: No. 9,CoIorado, SO; No.

30; No. 1, Big Spring,.30;
No. 67, Pecos,15;! No. 3, Big Spring

V '

Winners of the events 'were as
follows: i

Signaling, first class division, .No.,

onnil M. XfM1nwr1.." - - ........ - -UMrJ -t .

REFUGIO Carbon black plant Signaling, second class'dlvl:
Maurice Logging, Dalton Moore Jr.,to be constructed here to consumet"o 42, Sweetwater, "flrst;Ji
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COURTEOUS
la one of

of of
and principle of Uio are

Attend tho Hut Dedi-
cation at 0 o'clock today at City

IS -
atl of tho

of tho wede
aro and as wo

wo
BE A TO A BOV

Collins Garrett

MjpScout

insurance loans

Tills

Good Health.
IMore PreciousThan

?Scouts are taught that minute their teeth
tiro their is

This is true with all of us.
Wo bo glad to you in keep-
ing of your In tho best condition. Wo

braire.always to adviso with you in

j,

fe

w-jl-

pTSpout.

TEXAS,

Dedication Afternoon

Gold

Dr. D. Baxley
DENTIST

204-Lest- er Fisher

'To BE

Turn"

made,

malco

.turn"

when

mmwimmdit niLkwunmbifiim

THE nVB

tlmtre

cardinal

movement

THIS
support activities

programs
planned support

dovclop--
FRIEND

&

health rrrcatlv

should assist

BIdg.

teachings of

means

GOOD

HEALTH
good health

Good'Teeth

.Since of us are old for Scouting.
j wo ure. hereto advise with you on tho proper

tg" method of beeping YOUR teeth In tho very
bestcondition. You are Invited to consult

f. with us at any time.

U'Dr. E. 0. Ellington
;., DENTIST

!:'- - 202 Petroleum BIdg.

t
3trl? i:

DAILY GOOD TURN

THE REAL SCQUT TEST

The real test of Boy
'Scout in bis doing of
tho "Daily Good
quietly without
boasting. All tho unl--
forins over deco--

UUUVOf
LdoVnot the wearer

A "good an ex--
,tra kindness andservice

KaUiat is exactly
Syou get you send
A your clothes' to tho Big

springXoundry ex-tel- ra

kindness serv
ice and. nualitv

'work, at prices.

Phone

arpWnmmiiM0 Ammmiim
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constructedMere

That tho princi-
ple Scouting.. All their Ideals

admirable..

rirk,
.BOYS' WEEK

Let's"
Various

tlicm help Joys Into
men...

tho
Infected in

Impaired.

tho
teeth
glad regard
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modest'

17
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Bcouts: 11.

Troop lft Colorado
Institution: Christian church.
Scoutmastor: X E. Farr.
Assistant scoutmaster! M. B.

Wado.
Troop commltteei W. W Porter.

C. I Kood, It. p. Price, T. E, Er-wi- n,

O. T. Reaves
Scouts: 21

Troop 12 Stanton (Rural)
Institution: Valley View school.
Bcoutmaatcr: W. H. Vaniandlna--

ham.
Assistant scoutmaster:' M. H.

White. '

Troop committee: W. pi Rcld.
J. R. Marshal. W. L. Clements.

Bcoutsf 11.
Troop 24 'LoraTno

Institution: group of citizens.
Scoutmaster:R B. Ferguson.
Assistant ' scoutmaster: Marvin

Edwards" J. W. Howell.
Troop committee: J. N. Norrell.
Scouts: 15.

Troop 3 Rotan
Institution: Lions Club.
Scoutmaster: Raymond Eaklns.
Troop committee: It, E. Newton.

Jno. Mj Wilson, Guy Jattcrson,P.
B. Knott, D. j; Smith, M. B.

Scouts: 20.
Troop 37 Roscoo

Institution: Lions Club.
Scoutmaster A. H. Honey.
Assistant scoutmaster: Herman

forks. " j
Troop committee: W. H. Howell.

J. W. KInir.
Scouts: 20.A

Troop 1 Sylvester
Institution: Methodist church.
Scoutmaster: A. L. Spann.
Assistant scoulmaster:W. A.

Thompson.
Troop'commlttce:X H. Sham.G,

F. Hood, X A. Edwards.
Scouts: 10.

Troop 40 Sweetwater
Institution: Presbyterianchurch.
Scoutmaster:Thomas Cole.
Troop eommltteer Gary L. Smith.

R. L. Shaffer, E. F. Nclnast, C. V.
Lumpkin, Joo H. Boothe.' "

Scouts: 18.
Troop 41 Sweetwater

Institution: First Baptist church.
Scoutmaster:H. C Slvclls.
Assistant scoutmaster: H. D.

Reed.
Troop committee: C. E. Paxton.

T. T. McCasland. H. M. Rogers. H.
W. Mclntyre, Geo. Green.

Scouts: 0.
Troop 42 Sweetwater

Institution: First Methodist
church.

Scoutmaster:X C. Morris.
Troop committee: P. T. Quost, C.

M. Anderson, T-- S. .Andrews, W. A.
Finley, P. H. Baker.

Scouts: 28.
Troop 44 Sweetwater

Institution: Highland Heights
Methodist church.
Scoutmaster:C. A. Kodytek.
Assistant scoutmaster: Owen

Martin.
Troop committee: X E. Stephens,

E. E. Porter, F. Kllngler.
Scouts: 15.

Troop 46 Roby
Institution: group of citizens.
Scoutmaster:X A. Scogglns.
Assistant scoutmaster: A. G.

Black.
Troop commlttt: T, X Barb, D.

G. Reed, G. X Lane.
Scouts: 29.

Troop 49 Ira
Institution: Ira school.
Scoutmaster:.Elmer L. Taylor.
Troop committee: O. H. Holladay,

X E. Falls, Edgar Taylor.
Scouts: 41.
Scouts: 10. .

Troop 61 Midland
Institution: Methodist .church.
Scoutmaster:A. A. Clark, "Jr.
Assistant' scoutmaster: Alvon

Patterson.
Troop commit toe: B. F. Haocr. B.

G. Grofa. H: A. Holt. ' "

Scouts: 41.
Troop 82 Midland

Institution. First Christian
church.

Scoutmaster:G. W. Brenneman.
Assistant scoutmaster: Carlton

Howard; Wallace Wlmberly
Troop committee: John P. Howe,

Kenneth' Ambrose, H. G. "Bedford.
Scouts:,23.

Troop 63 Midland
Institution: First 'Presbyterian

church.
Scoutmaster: Thomas D. Mur-

phy,
Assistantscoutmaster:J. P. But-

ler.
Troop committee: C. A. McCUn.

tie, L. O. Smith, G. A. Sundmilst' Scouts: 14.
Troop 84 Midland -

Institution: First Baptist church.
Scoutmaster-.- P. F.. Brldgcwatcr.
Assistantscoutmaster:Claude O.

Crane.
Troop, committee: Alvln Hicks, J,

F, Mlddleton, J. C. Hudman,W. B.
Robertson.

Scouts: 18.
Troop SO Stanton

Institution: Lions club.
Scoutmaster:Taylor M. Rushing.
Troop committee: E. P. Whltson,

j. a. Lamar, x L. Han.
Scouts: 21. ' ,

Troop 67 Dalmbrhea' .
tInstitution: American Legion.

Scoutmaster;C, D, Barlow.
Assistant scoutmaster;A. II.

Dees.
Troon committee: Roy N. Prlt- -

chott, Paul Martin, J, W. McLeod.
Scouts: 15.

Troop 69 Odessa
. Institution: First Baptist church.
Scoutmaster:Wtlllard Matthews--
Assistant scoutmaster:"Vat 1L

Canon'.
Troop committee: A. M. Tate,

Byron Lindsey. J. T. Ruchs, J, C.
Hamilton, E, D. Catoway.

Scouts: 8.
Troop fiO Odessa

Institution) Schools. '
Scoutmaster:A. H, Dennlion.
Assistant scoutmaster:Ernest

Bessley,
Troop committee: Murry Fly. W- -

P. Frame, V, M. Adams.
Scouts: 10.

Troop 91 Sarstow
Tim4Mm(4: sjfw '( eltlcens.. '
SeentMasier, T-- U, TMmhpi.
AsstMaat aofHttawsW; J, A. Jtwt--

L

MemberOf Court

MesmH

tBt KnJKa gifrvAv.- -

W. O. BLAKENBHIP
Tho superintendent-- of Ble Shrlnir

Bclioolu, tfccjlntr that publlo educa-
tion' Is directly benefitted by Bpy
Scouting and becauso of his cliar- -
actcrlstlowillingness to do his part
in any undertaking of bcnefU to
tho community devotes considera
ble umo to scouting. Ho Is a mem.
per of tho local Court,of .Honor.

die, JHt Mills, L. H. Nutt
scouts: 20.

Troop 62 Toyah
Institution: publlo school.
Scoutmaster:John H., Yoc.
Assistant 'seouimnRfvp. T? a:

Burchard, W. A. Davis.
Troop .committee: G. W. Dabncy,

B. F. -- Powell, H. L. Derrick. '' Scouts: 12.

Troop C5 Wink
Instltutfbn": American Legion.
Scoutmastor: Marvin R. Thomas.
Troon rnmnflHnn? 7301,1 "& TnlfA

Maiirey Alberts, E. M. Hammer;
u. A. Fiournoyr G. E. Olscn, Alvln
Stewart.

Scouts: 8.
Troop CO Wink

Institution: Methodist church.
Scoutmaster:D. O. McKelvy.
Troop committee: C.'H Parsons.

J. J. Myers.. T. C. Rhodes.
Scouts: 17.

Troop 07 Pecos
Institution? Baptist church.
Scoutmaster:H. P. Bryan.

V.- -

0Mcichinerq

Scout
)

CITY
- 5

'r
Trow sonimst 3i O. IWIIml

O. C. Parlnr, O, W"Brio,
JMOUwt A

InsUluUwit First XeUwdtt
church.

Bcoutmaater: k. w, KCiwon.
Troop commltteeiW; I Kerr, G.

B. Walker, H, P, Davis, Roy 8. Wil
cox.

Scouts: 10.
t u

San Antonio, Texas, wrestllnff
promoterswcro warned by the
Bheriff that would bo stopped
If they becamo "flstlo encounters."

Ddication
(cotiranmo fhom paob 4)

man of the Biff Springcouncil. Rev.
R. L, Owen, leaderof Troon S there
will deliver the dedicatory

Presentationof colors and
for tho American will be

by Carl Blomshleld, Tho acceptance
will bo by Eaglo Scout J. H. Smith.

Buclor Thomas Joo Williamson
will assist In tho flag rais
ing 01 tuo nag and retreat.

' .A'BcaScout
has

VISION
- . -

Not. Into Distance "

i But c

Into the Future

Wo also have that Into tho We aro. al-

ways looking to sco how wo canbetterservo our
Btcadlly growing list of satisfiedcustomers.

116 Main

.

CleanedA Pressed
and Garry)

$1.00

Harry Lees

Scouts
Blaze

Phone

jjWt&rcrAfP

New Trails
Scoutsof our nationhave been blazing

trails into newer fields since beginning.
of history. The first Scouts-explore- d and aid-

ed in settlementof this countrywith' a
peopleof apioneering spirit.

Scoutsof. commerce biaze trails into '

markets manufactured
Scientist. . .truly a Scout way. '

.blazes
trails into researchfields that yield

bettermethodsof living.

Boy Scoutmovement, however, trainsi,

boys their work in life. It teachesthrift,
resourcefulness,cleanliving andotherprin-cipl- es

of red-blood- ed boyhood that is genuine ;
training manhood. ':."
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Boys' Week
NOW
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Bo A Friend
To A Boy!

This Is
Boys' Week
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Second
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Hut S P.

217 Main St

Scout Hut
Dedication

Scout Dedication M-T- dy;

Ptij$Cc& Develop

Be Prepared!

.''

.

A primary prlnclplo of Boy Scout work
concerns preparedness. This Is essential In
business,aswell as In boy training
Tho store today must be prepared
every emergency , . , Must hove competent
pharmacistsready to prepare prescriptions
properly . . . WE PRIDE OURSELVES
ON OUR PREPAREDNESSTO BENDER
ESICIENT, MODERN DRUCJ STORE
SERVICE.

Igfi Douglass

Hotel BIdg.

SettlesHotel Bide.

NationafBoys' Week April 26th to May 2nd

Today'.

; j- -

Colorful Music
can bo heardfrom a Bugle on every trip or hike In
every summer camp. Clear, clean cutnoteson a stfll
night or on an early morning summoning-- tho hoys'
from sleep.

1 Colorful Music
can be heardevery night or day from a Plillco Radio.
Clear, colorful notesand words. . .summoning you to
relaxation, enjoyment and recreation.

JENNINGS MUSIC CO,
.E. 3rd

A
S

I

I
A

drug for

203

We Are Prepared--

O
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to supply all Scouts with Uniforms, camping equip-
ment, Signal Flags, Tents,Patrol andTroopFlagsand
Insignias, and all-othe- r equipment used in scouting
work at the smallest possiblecost.

We aro extremely proud of our Scouts"and of prog-- .
ressthey have mado in Big Spring. We congratulate,
them upon the. advancement-the- y have mado in .this
wonderful organization.

,We urgeyou to attend
thededicationof the

SCOUT HUT7
attheCityParfc

this jr
Afternoon
at5 dclock
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Mtlnrin liv
Mill HlMUMI iflillAl.D. INC.

hariBJkM W. Jnpfil.a riuath MariiWwaU Hcdlehtfc. Managing Kdllot
WUTICB TO bllllHl'ltlllKUB

ttvfeacrtbcta dsalrlng their addrtti
ohanurd will plfnjf state In their

mmutiilmlon bolli the old and
new artrttrn

Offlri no Hnl si.Trlrpliinral 7SS niiC T3H

Mnhhrrlpttftn ttntca
llnllf llrrnlil

Mull Cnrrlci
On Year ia 00 iHVO
Mix Miihtht ......,...:74 tillThrcr Months ,11 1I 11.75
On Mutith .......... J 60 I to

Mbltnnal
Iftun I in 1 y I'rrn Imri:u, tier'atitllf I tanIt UIiIk- - tiallas. Texas:

IrTttiKlitlr HldK Kaunas v. Mi.
1W N UluhlKtn Av Chicago, 110

A. 1SW .orh City.
Tl oaer rinl duly Is lo rlatall th newa that'a til lo iirlnt hon

ally anil Inlrly to all. unbiased tiyany consideration. vn including:
ll own editorial opinion

Any arraneous reflection uuon the
character.VatirtInK or reputation ofany ueraon. firm corporation
which may a pear In an Islua. At
tola tuner will be cheerfully cor
rected upon belie brouisht to Hie
attention or in management.

The outillahers ara not responsible
for copy ommlstlona, typographical
rrorn mai mar occur runner man

to correct In the neat Isstis after :t
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themaelvea liable for rmaneffurther than the amount ivcelvedby them tor the actual space cot- -
rtna me error. The right Is

to reject or edit all adver-tising copy All adtertlalns. ordersare accepted on Ibis basis only.
nKtni:n runasmciati:urm:s
ine Arenrtated I'reaj Is exclusively
tntltlrd to-- the use for publication
f all news dispatches credited to

It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the lorn I news nub.
llihrrt herein All rlchts for repub
lication of special dispatches are
also Tenered

g

Carter for President

w rHE biggest public job west of
07th meridian la the prcslden-

5T of the West Texas Chamber of
Dnmmprr.

not G. for "lately. th is an of
1931-32- ? convention ltnre. or dwarf.
61 next month, it of

to Charles E. Coom-,- 1

hit on al attained his
the there

new growth of in- -

ji course air Carter Is not a
he has neer

ihought of himself for the He
personifies Fort Worth's attitude
r frienriiv iinn.iuiffi.hK.c.

th"e blgT to
it Jaw hands

tenerously.It he is elected, he will
to be drafted, and all poten--'

Hal sauashedIn ad- -

vnnce.
Another critical Is looming

the West chamber. In
painful prlid of readlustmcnt

Its has in order
through the careful expert
"nrxnagement of Mr. Bandeen,
It Is stepping again. Just now
It leadership of the bold

S"S'a?r "J ""Li'.T-S- f,

probably

indlvidu-b- e,

publisher crowing,

tandldate. Probably

appearance
contributes

candidtcies

-"- -- """"- - '"" HOLLYWOOD Herewith is
Hollj-wood'- s

seeing movemeBt
oaiv on iri" gnsi.

Carter is that kind of man. The
Herald believes thst existing
conditions he fits the picture exact
ly- - '

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

We Won't Bother About
Nomenclature

Wichita Falls
It is of no consequencewhatev-o-r

that East Texas, brought to
belated realization of the need of
proration, to call it stabiliza-
tion. The folks er in malaria
belt call it anything wish,
so long as they take H seriously
and enter the spirit of it

away the specter of 10-ct-

oil.
If a new name was alt

after,-the- y might hae said as
much, 60 ago,
themselves and therest of a
lot of trouble.

The terminology matters little.
The ma . standing in a line
isn't concerned whetherhis plight
is the of a panic or of, as a
republican would call it, an
economic readjustment. Is just
na hungry under one name' as an-

other. Common sense in mar-
keting of East oil help
the oil industry, whetherit is

proration, stabilization,
experimentor in hoc vin-ce-

hasbeen the
that is all that matters.

Hoover Extends
Tribute To U. S.

ScoutMovement
In a tribute to Scouting and good

wishes to the Boy" Scout movement
PresidentHoover Honorary Presi-
dent of the Boy Scouts of America,
In calling attention to the 21st An-
niversaryof the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica, which was celebrated Febru-
ary 8 to Scoutlng'a twenty-firs-t
birthday was on Sunday, February
8. the datebeing that on which the
Boy movement was In-

corporated in Washington, D. C,
on February8,

PresidentHoover, like all his
predecessors In office since Scout-
ing was organized, has the
Honcran president of the

and has In addition demon-
strated a continuing Interest In
and friendship for the movement.

The president's
"Bon hood is the period of de

By the time he comes
of age a hasacquired, In body,
brains and character,the tools he
must us In life. Ills work and
play, his love of camping, and
kaowlede of nature, his courage,
Ms artmaBhlp, desire to
aawv bat fsMaw men. have
a saart. f Man, of he wilt al--
wanes v

laMbM coma of ge-

LIsOlAfC ,TL:u""www vyuivi
HEALTH

Etodfcj iWTOiV
Dr. tot QaUilon Acaleipl KWdas

GIANTS AND mVAKFS
While the giants and dwarfs ap-

pearing In folk lore and fairy talcs
arc largely products of .Imagina-
tion! they Imvo Ihclr counterparts
In reality,

To begin with, there nro races
whose average man and
nro remarkably tat), white there
are others among whom the aver-
age height Is little more five
feet. The pigmies of Africa aro nn
example of small race, while the
ScandlnaUan 'people are on the
average taller than theLatins.

A giant race may existed
at some time In history. The skele-
tal remains of certainof "the primi-
tive races now extinct suggests
that they may have"' been taller
than "(he tallest people nlle today.
So, too, there undoubtedly were
primitive race? of relatively short
stature.

Today, however, there are no
giant races, but there are individu-
al giants. These-- giants, most of
whom are ovar seven feet tall, are
freaks of nature, and the result of
glandular disease.

The gland Involved in
giantism Is the pituitary, a gland
of internal secretion locatedat the
base of the and encasedin

special boncy structure descrip-
tively called the Turkish saddle.

Tho pituitary gland Is composed
of parts, front and rear.
the front portion certain rea'
sons still unknown over-ac-ts dur
ing youth or the growing years of
.nrajndlvldual'a life, he la Inclined
to BIW to JrfcanMc proportl ons.

On the other hand, when the
pHuitiary falls to function ade--

volvlng Principally jaw and
the extremities, condition known
as acromegaly.

The acromegalic lndividu-- l does
.lnot grow taller but acquires

and "et
"

londay Tobacco and Motherhood

0!MfevSfe
J11130

r bobbix coons

sooner or later
! m casting

KFIHNsffSEtf director
vi!l start anyway.

Edgar Norton,
he dignified
character actor,

f was the first re-

cruit,JsrgC'Ms..i his great
unbltion being to
portray the Mad
Hatter on the
screen.

TV tln ntThapl

Why Amon Carter result adult
The Lubbock ilow n

when looks about' when the the
for successor ultar' BaSns after the

could not better man has maximum
than Fort Worth and heISht and stopped

.results bone

job

rard regonal organization ! tellke due his
jo Whose support solheavygrown and large

lave

jear
for Texas
the

house been put
and

and
out

needs and

r" """7,jrPS.? . trough Iaunche(1 Allvthem, his eyes der,and c,ub a t
intern,

under

Times

a

wants
o the

can they

into and
chaso

they were'

days and saed
Texas

bread

result
orator

He

the
Texas will

call-
ed a no-
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isBlLl we aIl my nights
Helen1 compound

hclenchandlcb. Chnndler and the.
girl who came

was Alice in person a little, fair-hair- ed

and blue-eye- d a
simple dress and big
wide-brimm- straw hat, who look-

ed as if she might have stepped
through the kejhole into Wonder-
land that moment.

When we asked her if she had
thought of playing the role she
looked up In surprise. 'Did some-
one tell ou I wanted she
asked. No one had.

Well," she laughed, "all that
stands between me and complete
happiness is chance to play Alice

Alice and 'The Constant Nymph'
and Katherlne in 'A Farewell to
Arms'.'

EARNEST YOUTH
Helen Chandler is Alice, but a

practical Alice with thinking head
on her shoulders. She is earnest
and sincere. She is married to Cyril
Hume, the writer.

At 22 she is "discouraged" about
her screen career and that despite
her present popularity, for she has
been offered more parts she
has time to handle. She is sincere-
ly dissatisfied every screen
performance she has given.

I've never wanted to be just an
actress, but always greatactress,"
she says.

"And I'm a bad girl, I
guess," she tays. "I won't be sat-
isfied with just enough money. I
want enough to be able to do

go anywhere I please, and
still have plenty when I

DISIIXCSION31ENT

rade" and "The Merry Widow,"
she thought all pictures be
as good as those.

learned otherwise, being nlacia,

an era maturer service: r hope
U may year of

. n inHwmiin-WHSWC- W. ?

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACCKt, Ceaatt aauU
cat

I. Diputy
11. Irritates
II. 8bU
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IS. Short for

south Amtr
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II. Flowed
17. Mi
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St. Venturtil
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day went to"VfY uays sleepless
uneh with erc a of misery
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any-
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SYNOPSIS: The John Waye
whose presence in Dr. Charters"
nursing school was attendedby a
train of mysterious and tragic
deelopments was not always
known by that name. So he re-
veals in beginning the story of
his life. Before that in a sphere
far removed from that of the
medical crooks he had been the
wealthy John Dancrc Waye Van-dele- ur

St. Clair. Heir to oil hold-
ings and to the famed diamond.
The tJnsettingSun. he cherished
yet another jewel, for with him
had lived his daughter, Rose-
mary, adored child of his es-
tranged wife, Alicia. But the
happy companionship is broken
when his home is entered and
Rosemary stolen. To her recov-
ery and to 'he punishment of her
kidnapers John Waye S'. Clair
dedicates all of his vast wealth
and power.

Chapter 29

THE TJNSETTING SUN

and of wrath. J .ternately I was
paralyzed with horror and gahan
Ized by rage againstJthosc who had
dared to tear the child from home
and keep her prisoner.

The police, a scarsof detectives,
and other private individuals were
constantlyat work.

Thos in a position to know best,
assured me that I would very soon
receive some communication from
the kidnapers, making proposals
for the safe return of the child as
soon ascertainconditions had been
complied with

Again and again I was assured
that It was perfectly certain that
the child had onlv been kidnaped
for ransom: that as soon as
'he criminals had laid their plans
for the safe receipt of the ransom
monev. the child would be returned
unhurt; and I was advised instant-
ly and fullv to comply with the de-

mands of thekidnapers.
Thete would be time enough,

when mv child was returnedto me.
to consider the question of pun-
ishment.

The advice was unnecessary.
Should thev the payment
of everything that I possesedIn
jh world, they should have if
and If they demanded twice -- s
much, they should have that,( for I
would borrow it.

But I promised myself that, un
less I died before my mission

I would hav them. Yei
thev should have It; and yes, I
would have them.

Sure enough, some three weeks
after Rosemary's disappearance
and just when I was about at the
end ' mv tether,I received a buai--

liosemary DaeK, sate ana sounn
There wern no vulg.r threats or
nything of that nature,but merely
.plain, and. .straightforward bual

itatepien " ht If I wante r?

p" i Ivscn. n chlla--- I

Before she cams to Hollwvood.nessllke letter. Y good style, and
Uo years ago Helen Chandler had 'obviously written bv a person of
great Ideas about pictures. and rxperlenc.

All she hadseen were a few like) This document set forth the
"Broken Blossoms," "The Big Pa-jter- on which I would receive

and
would

She
ed In ga-g- a roles in several program nr-- a offer,
pictures before she began free-lan- e- I was assured that, on my com-
ing. That marked a turning point inletlnr? my site of the bargain,my
In her career, for she has played(daughterwould be returnedto me.
strongroles In a number of pictures nnd that I should never be molest-an-d

now is considering a contracted again,
offer from First National, I On the other hand. If I failed

to fulfill my part of the contract,
summoned youth to the great ad--i should never see my chl'd oein:
venture of lofty living. As the and If h were recovered by th
twenty-firs-t yea marks youths pollen and returnedto me, the child
formal passagertolegal maturity,.w"ld probably be U'rtnapsd. "nalnl
so the coming of the twenty-firs-t There was, as I have said, no
year of the Boy Scout movement."rest of murder or Jnlury, or anv
In America marks its entry Into.'thlnsr of that sort, but mrrelv the

of
continue through

jrvw

to
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I quite agreed with the detectives
to whom I showed the letter, that
this was not one of the

gangs but a criminal or bandof
criminals of superior mentality:
and thereforefar moro difficult to
clrcumv ent.

And there was further evidence
of this in the demand? themselves

which meant a colossal loss to
me.

In the first place, they wanted
our family diamond, known as the
Unsettlng Sun; and, in the second,
place, I was directed to purchase
10O other diamonds, each of the
value of not less than $10,000.

Evidently he scoundrels had no
intention of being tracedby means
of paper money, bills or bonds.

They pointed out that the Imme-
diate receipt by them of The Un-
settlng Sun would indicate my de
sire to recover my daughterat the
cost indicated, and would have a
favorable effect on her health.

For the collection of the hundred
diamonds, a fortnight would be al
lowed, and my daughterwould be
returned safely to me as soon as
the kidnapers had satisfied them-
selves that the stones were genuine
and of the stipulated value.

I was then most especially warn-
ed that If there were any "hankv--
Danky" of any .kind; such as send;
tijg n model of the Unse'tlng Sun
ana inferior or imitation diamonds
or if any one of the latter were es
timated by their expert as being
worth less than $10000, mv daugh
ter would not be returned to me.

The writer went on to wirn me
acainst the childish stupidity cf

endeavoring to set any kind of a
Iran.

The Unsettlng Sun was to bo
Tosted In a registered parrel to a

In Chicago, Tho par-
cel would be called for bv a mes
senger who would himself be In-

structed by an individual who knew
neither the nnme nor the face of
the writer of this letter.
The hundred diamonds were to be

sent in a registered parcel, a fort-
night later, tn another
In New York where thev would
rgain be collected by an Innocent
p:rson entirely ignorant of the
writer's Identity.

It would, of course, be the sim
plest matter for the pillce to arrest
the me'ssenser directly he or she
called for the parcel; but the ar
rested person could only lead them
to anotheras Ignorantas the actu
al messenger.

And should this second person be
arrested, he would be unable to
"Ivb any useful information, even
If he or she wanted to.

Eventually, an astute detective
or a bullylnrf third-degre- e officer
migh' possibly arrive at a person
who knew something, but thst pcr--
--sn would not soueal. And bv that
tir where would be the kidnaped
child?

After a careful study of this let
ter. J decided not to show It to the
nollce at all, for their oblect would
nptura'ly be to affect the arrest
of a dangerous criminal or crlm--

nalse"P-'lj- . Incidentally tqrecover
mv child; whereas mv main desire
wan lo tret Rosemtryback, and, In-

cidentally an I afterwards, to get
ths scoundrels wh,o had Jtidnaped
her.

And here I might tell you about
this diamond. The Unsettlng Sun.

My grandfather,who had a pas--
ion for precious stones, bought It

for a fahitlous sum, from a eyndl--

ra'e of Paris, diamond-merchant-

It Is one of the reputed"unlucky"
tone.

Certainly, this diamond. The Un
letting Sin, had been th.property
of a number, of remarkably,itfor
tuftta klnis and nueeas,prince.

4h1JtJss i4 It ia toltJ) that my
mlasllhtlMr. kaowm In Will sfcfrMt
tttt mmmg hW rrtastaa k "ttatty

m. CUttr" it to Ms thM of hH tan
qttirtHff Ttio Unsrttinic m, came
to be known as "Unlucky St Clair.'
soon afterwards and thenceforth.

Jlla wlfo wna burnt to death In
a disasterausfire which destroyed
his marvelous homa and ha died n
comparatively poor manpoor tho
still tho propriotor of Tho unset-tin-g

Sun, which l.othtng would In-

duce him to sell,
lie left tho diamond to my father

on condition (hat ho never sold It,
but bequeathed It to his son on nice,
terms, and ho to his son nndso, In
potpolulty.

My father was not what could bo
called an unlucky man, hut, shortly
after inheriting The Unsoltlntf Sun,
my mother, vhom ho adored, was;
killed In n terrible railway accident,

And here was 'I, again, by no
means a generally unlucky man,
losing my wife. In turn, and, moro
tragically, my daughter,soon after
coming Into possessionof the stone.

If Rosemary" were alive, I would
not bequeath The TJnsetting Bun to
her. qn It was possible that It, wan'
with the faintest sensation of grim,
satisfactionthat I malted the dia-
mond to the Indicated address.

Within a fortnight, J had dis-
patched to tho other'addressa par--,
eel of 100 beautiful diamonds, not,
one of which was worth less than
$10,000. - --- .-

Eleven days later I recelveil a let-
ter, bearingsome vlllagA postmark.
Informing me that my child would
be found waiting for me. threedays
hence, nt a house in Chicago, the
address of which was given.

The letter,, went on to say that
the sooner I went thcro after that,
date, the. better for the child.

Communication with tho pollco
would bo futile, for the writer
would be out bf the country by tho
time this letter reached me.

I will not dwell on this story, the
telling which, even after these
years, makes me tremble from
head to foot. , '. .

The addressproved to he that

National
Boys' Week

"April 26 to May 2

jawTaa

TEACH
YOUR BOY

The habit of being well
dressed by sending his
clothes hero regularly.

Crawford
Cleaners

Phone233

. Attt

e a dllatUt4Nl Kris. ImmHu
itato In' Mi unttuntd rt et
m MtafttrM bC tn,twn, a frktaras
and sinister house, ion abandoned
and emty empty sayo lor th
fact that locked in ft small, bare,
and filthy upstairs room, a child
lav1 on the foul floor tiehenth n
grimy window situatedbeyond lict
reach. .

(pyrlght, i930, by Frederick
A. Stokes Co.)

A child's agonized cry bum
drop Into St. Clair's soul, nnd

TRUSTWORTHY

3s, KIND .

sBTpPaCsi
TnnraKJfls '

by

im fMnoffRnf'-a- a

tl

That much bo satd
benefits received

AmlMin iin
Lffonitt: ntfvnnlrfiHnn I bv

Ross 8. Sterling.
Govomor Sterling Bays; "Too
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much th
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world hv
from

T not 'and Jaal wrt
that thfl HVc up In atwy
Way" 16 the high on wWcfc
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Very truly, your,

itoss s, mmumi--,

A
shops hare,

mutt tfl

.... JLOYip .... . . ..'

. . . .... . . .. .THRIFT ,

BRAVE .'. . . .... , "'

I s

work.

rt

Wearo heartily wlththo purposesand training of tho Boy .

It that no other is preparedto .

t '1

It is with pleasurethat we offer specialdiscount of ,r-- .'"

.
- 10 per cent , :R ,

on all Scout week. handle

Official Boy Scout

with ring, can bottle ope-
ner leatherpunch, driver
biade.

Boy Scout
This Week:

10

-- (Allowed on all Boy Scout

Goods This Week)

Phone

vJaf

the the

Scout Hut
at 5 o'clock

TODAY
belleve Scout movement

and'its accomplishments. Boy
Scouthut City Park credit
Big Spring. dedication cere-
moniesTODAY o'clock should
be attended every Big Spring

show an interest Boy
is possible showing

active interestin their activities.

nMMMif
fjpamel fejajejsjye.

GovernorAdds
Voice Those
SupportingBoys

cannot
by

rxrirrsftrd
ICJovornor

opener,

citizen.

l v
-- ..

Scout
,

Knife,

To

i

M9l

eannot boneftt
America

UN elritowl
iM sTTWl orajanlsi!n,
rfnowary

members
IdeaU tM

founded."

(signed)
&ovarnoi

Paoiflo
rnllroitd reopenea re-

calling several hundred

.FRIETOLY,

OBEDIENT CHEERFUL.

CLEAN REVERENT

scouts oaay-HNan- on L.eauer
us

at all times: t

aMord Scout,

movement.' gives training organization give.

can

merchandise

KNIFE

$1.75 and$2:00

Discount

Per Cent

Attend

Scouts

To

Tomorrow!

Hunting

Canteens

txriafdior:

Mealy.'

organisation

(with tan leathercase)

BigSpringHdw. Co.

sssB?5VJ'5fcS-- r

dedication

$2.00

$3.50$1.50 to "

. $1.25
(with shoulderstrap)

117 Main

&

Build Boys
Is To Build

CITIZENS!

t

This Week
'r' ' is.

Boys' Week

SUNDAY, APRIL

MAItSItALtr-Tc- xa

HELPFUL.

Let's SupportTheir
ACTIVITIES

Various programs for the good of
Big Spring's boys aro arrangedfor
this week...National Boys' Week.
Boys of today aro men of another
day and as wo build boyhood we

.construct-- a healthy, progressive
citizenship for posterity. Lot's
think of Big Spring boys this week
and show them that wo are inter-
ested In their lives.

Big Spring Hospital
Jmust1 fulfill- - ihclr'dcmandev Bft4pHvfv as waHtaj private Uk- -, it 'i ..

n SL"- jV " i
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EL BRENDEL AND FIFI DORSAY HEREFOR3 DAYS I

BusinessOf

filing Funny
'"HeavyTask

Bui Swcilis) Fnyqrilfe linn
Been Iu Profession

20 Years'

tTlil liiislrtcs of belna funny Id'
Ihrf toughestJobl'pftho --Wld.

TaKj It from EI Bretiilol. ihcmlor
Swedish-- dfelect comcdin, who han
Vn making pooplo laugh for neai--
V tvyonty years.

"f tiacd to think It wan loiiBh on
the stage. El says, when L would

,

oilc a ldng tlmo on a jolco und
iinauy get it polished up, arid then

M,i!fi
II "hb

m "ii
M vu- -

M w
?JlTl

I'd sprint..It eomoUmes
fin t get trgiggic I qiscovoicd

roryono lin- - a, Ulffiu'qn', iicnuo
Lor. flint Is. sonio people

at eomcthlng that won't
to othersnt all.
mean that (hey wouldn't

point of the Joltc. Even
thev ,nwll. Aftm tltvw tlmv

'wouldn't lllto It Peoolft razz com--
edlnn-- t for falllnsr hack' on stifle
Jotfca sometimes. But It is an aw-
ful! temptation t take some feag
you know everyone' will lauelf at
anSuse,lt agnllfjand ognln. When
yoiUtait outnto new; HcMk, jqu
icvcr know"' ,lmti 1h going to liap-pen- "

Bicmlcl 1 thc haulest woiklng
Comedian In the business and is
constant!-;-, at vmk figuring out
sew? situations,pr Improving on old

tiCri to be certain- that they will get
I.iUkIih.

""j"hon'he Is getting teaily foi a
)e-- . picture, ooryonc lie cornea In
contact with In Hollywood known It.
He's alwayo bubbling oei with
Jew Jokes.

"I! try them out on a lot of peo-
ple, j El conferees. T' most of them
lnuli, I'm sliced they Uilkc othci
people assfUnp asthev do me, so
I kliow ranUSe-the- In a plctuic

, wltlf the. ddblrccl l'esuUs."
Bicndet'JsJto-slaiicd-. with Tifl

Dofsay In 'his. latest Fox comedy.
MrVLcmon It will bcJ
eet and lieaid. at.Uie Rlus thcfllio

loda'y, Monday and
tn addltion'-t-o the stars, the cast

includes William Colllei, Si Ruth
Wai'ren, Donald Dlllawny und Joan
CaSUe.

John G. Blystone, Viteian dlie-cloi'-

Fox successes,handled the
megaphoneon this ptoducllon.

El Brendel s 'nofoi Scandinav-
ian extruclfiir. 'aa niot people bu-H- c,

bilta nallvetson of P)iila(el-plita- .

fri
.WllllartC'Cdlllcr, was a popu--

star of thq Broadway btagc for
iVihan

ye

ji
,1

77

I

a

I

Sr..

25 yiUSEL. l)i-f-

plc(ui-es-

I3EX

EL

With ElBvendel OutStaildinff
MV

ji..r rA j.t X ti ili
IFJD0PSYA

Ttfl UJormty, Vi ench swceUiearf
of' clilfcina, will appeal with El
Bicndil, popului Swtdlsh comedi
an In "Mi.Lcmon From Orange"
nt th ltltz today, iloiiiluy und
Tufsdpy. , .

1 j ft i rHtnn rsmrnnrn .-
- -

In Cinema Capital
Cuimcl Myfiu, Wio Is seen In

iV Lady Suirciidcifl," Jnlvei sal's
screen ndnptntlon of

John Eisklnc'a novel, "Sincerity'
to be xliowu Fihlay only at me
Itllz, boi n In the hcait of tho.
motion plctuto capital.

At Los Angeles High School,
Miss Myers vins ptomlnently Idon-(Ifl- nl

with school diamatic produc
tions, and went dlicctly fioni the
school loom Into silent pictuics nt
universal. With the coming of
talkies her well modulated yolco
and lici nbllltv to nlov .not only
leading tolcs but Id Imitate various
accentshas won for her n piom-hui-

place In the nittstlc piibon-ne- l
of the new medium.

i .

Gloria Swanson
Saturday

Oloiii Swanson, in a DoSjlva,
Blown and Ilendeison ptoducllon,
"Indiscreet," with Ben Lyon and

LAlthUl Lake, will he the fentuie of
next Satuiday evenings matlneo
pcifoimancc at the Ritz theattr
beginning at 11 30 o'clock

Gloila has ncei liad n pail
moi e w 01 th 6f hei talents than
this one The gill who l isles her
izood name, Uie and happiness to
foil n foimcr admin r pitting foi
hei ounger sitci's loe thut Is
the chaiactei she is In in this play

El'CBiendel gels moie SwcdUh
fan mall than an othet stai in
plctiut-b- .

Fifi Doiwiy, the ivactout Ficnch
stai, has tt lo ec Paris,

t
ELBrendd andTlfi Doiwiy pluy--

cntenicd togethci In the Fox talking-- plc- -

tuie, "Hot Foi Pails'

Monday Tuesday

RUTH
Chatterton

and

in

Here

Paul Lucas

"Unfaithful"
The Kind of a ove Drama That

Yoiill Want lo See
i

Added Attraction "

Yitaphone
Acts

t

DramaComiiig

Here Friday
SeVru Wcll-Kiiow- jt Sorccn

Ami SingePhiyci't;
Iu Cum

with an nll-st- cast ot "seven
well-know- n ocicin nnd ntoga JdaV
cis, univoisal has madot.What . (h
tlnlmed to .. bp -- lli' oiiMaililfng
drama.ofr the yent, "tA. Lnflyl

sligwn
'.

lenijers,''ji'lilclr wll' be, Fli
day only ut Ihp RlUt. iiiii'

Adapted tfom'tho poptifnr noc)
Slnceilty.byvohn Ersklne. "A

Lddy'Sofremlers" IS a 'blending of
ultrasophlsllcallonand astute-- sub-
tlety., ft was dicctcd.by Johij M
mam, one oi mo ncsi Known ciiiec- -
tprs andt prpducers. ,v ,

lhe story concerns the mniital
difficulties of a young and wuil-to-d- o

,bcd,iniinufacturer"uJid-til- s nov-
elist wlfo who irf bored by the con-
finement of mairlrd life.

Conrad Ntigcl, one of the screen's
best-know-n nnd most populai slars,
had thd mtasculmo Had as the
young husband.

uoso Honuit, who, until hei re
cent removal to Hollywood, wheie
she soughta career In talking pic
turcs, w i ono of Btoad way's lead-
ing feminine dramatic artists,
piays uie smait, sophisticated, noveli-

st-wife.

An intriguing lovi! story, involv
ing tho husband and the wife's
best friend, pluytd by Genevleo
Tobln', late star of the stngo vei
slon of "Fifty Million French
men," foims the basis for tho ac
tion of the! play.

Basil Rnthbone, eminent stage
star, plas the lole of a Ftench
charmer,whAn the wlfi thinks she
1UUH.

Both Ml-- i Holmit and Miss To-
bln piesent a veil tabic fashion re
vue in the smart Patis cieatlons
which they weai In this story of
mauled life in tho uppei
strata. Others In the lemarkable
east aie VKIan Oakland, Caimel
Mus and Franklhi Pangboin

Buffalo Bill
Jr.,Becomes

Strong;Plaver
Western Picture Will

SonTto Dajs A i
Qiu'ou

Rt

It must bo-- stranga to
go out tiding nnd notice a leWaid
sign nulled on a ee and upon

find tli.it the ininl Im

on
no

tint eon-- f

Jr. In

whleh Is in opus
crp

The stniy is full 'of tin Ills
action fiom lo and
with the of .i heio who
returns to his home only In find

of his poieiiU. dtnd and Ills
laneh piactlcdiy due to
the shut off by a
wealthy lunch owner.

The plot thickens with th'u
Hulls n, the foieipau

the ilch man who Is icallty
the crwisc the tiouble ns

ulies buy the
a big company und In oidei

to mal'c loughci them
ihuts off supply Be)
Ian iecogni7es thai Somniers, tho
pait poitiavcd
is dangeioii3 to his plans
get rid Duiing an nijru-me-

with ono Ills ovvn men,
him i tn thiow suspicion

Sommeis Jnys of ills gloves
by tlic bodv .ind lntl cull? it to
the shciiff'S That
when the sign Is pouted.

How Uutfalo. Hill. oveicome"J
the villainous Bnllun is told In thU
thrillin-r- , action talkie Supporting
Buffalo Bill, It. HIW
ley, 'AH Mix. Ynklmn
K.erguson BoC ynlkei. Tlie
entile piodurtlon wan tho
dliecttou of Nclta vvho hasninny

sucevsesto his ciedlt.
t

Flfl Dotsay Is not a Put Man
belle, but n Fiench-Cunadlu- bom
lit Monti cat, Quebec.

t
Hulk feutiiicd

Mid-Wee-k FeatureAt Ritz

sGbi''v lJ..ylBfc J

mmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmm
j nrctfric March Charllcllugglcs in a'Sccncffpm theP.trarhbunt l
! v. Picture ''Honor Among "

( GJngurUogcis, sweet To?s gill who Is l Thing s rnpldlj' as uu
iliiiiiuii fiiuiuiu iti:t"SE, uv ni ii Ji j fiiniifi yiiiiuu i(4t-ir- , ill
Vlilcli Claudettc tJolbeit and Frederic March stars. Chatlie Bug

gies, unomcr popuiar-cnaracie- i )erioimei, seen in up piciujc
at me itnz.inoatle nern wennesnayunci ijiursoay.

aidePlays
LeadIn Play

By Lardher
I'oniilai Wriler s aiorvii

Filmuil? Title It,

"June3Ion"

Ring Lindner and Jack
names that mean much the
ealni of hiimoi, again linked

In a common .'cause In "June
the comrily-smas- h 'tin

pan alley." life which coines to the
Ritz Satuiday jjnly..

Ring Laidnei is one of the most
populai und at the same time,

bulllant of Amei lea's
fhst

attracted attention wltli hit. wiles
of ban-bal-l stories, "You Know Mo
AUM in the Satuiday Post
seveinl j cars ngo Ho has since
written legulaily for the
pel syndicate)?a eiis nLhumoiolis
lAtcr setting foilh his nmusingi
views tills and that bubject. His
book, 'How to Sell Shoit Sloiics, '
wis uecoided glowing pro bj.

stores of lltcraiy clitics nnd
abioad. ljst he collaborated
with Oeoigo S. Kaufman in. tho.
witting of "June Moon," of tho
moat 'Aicccssful comedies the
liUhl season on Bioudway.

Ijii dner the oi wil'ij
George Cohan of "Klmcr

oui auest a ehnigo of mui-Gic-
' tin- - play which Vcom

del which Jim have knowl of Onkle's most famous plctuus

Such was wr 'situation "rl"' 'tictn vcislon of "Junoi
fionted Buffalo Bill, the rMwon ' preeivesnir the choice

t.poci.il, The Pueblo Ter-fm- ul ,f lh ori'Inul Uudneiiun
mi" i nmliic Ohpi.ii and ndiK moio bv wn

theatre Fildav pud Saluidav Paucity and spllit Ihjough the
and

' finish
stoiy wui

both

water-- being

of
of in

of he de
to all settlcis land

foi oil
things foi
tholi-wut- er

by Buffalo 131)1. Jin
decides to

of him
of he

kills nd
Op one

attention Is

Ji

nie Wundu
Canutt, Al

a--

umlcn
Al

western

Wnnon vvnn In

"io
will

are
win ue--

Oukier
In

arc

Moon," of

niot
He

Evening

newspu--1

oh

Ihp.

helo
eat

ono
-- nt

Ms
M, tin

foi one
of

tho of
foi

abje peifoinmnce of II1C HI UKll
Oakie

OUkle is e'li us tin bo vmiii
dei" who comes to New Yoik fiom.
Schenectadywith tin Intention of
cleaning up a million dolluis hi u
few Weiks by wilting popular
jongs. He nevn gets vciy fai,
tnit he has l lot ol fun lining It
He is suppoited b a capable ca.st
Including Wvnne-- Gibson, the gang
.qui en hi "Tim Gang Iiiwtti,'
Fiance Dee, Chevaliers aweet-hen-il

In J'Phiibov of Puil," und
mluit

A. Cdwaul tntbi ilund, who dliec-- 1

ted Ouklu in "The Sip From t"ira-ctis- e,

--The Social Lion," and "The
Gang Bustef," boshed Junc
Moon "

jl'ievievveis who suw "Juno Moon"
in Ni v Voik lectntly declntcd that
It is even moic amusingUs a hoi eon
piny thun It was In Its thoiolighlyi
hlluiious oiiglnul Htage fotm

Di:NlSON-Woi- k to htutt Mion
on underpaHH for M IC.--T. rnihond
on Highway No C nnith of this
town

Tr. .. i

I'A'it'- A- stocKtioidcrs or unn
Rnilioad1

Co of Texas will meet In this city
May 21 to considerinci easing capi-
tal stock of corpointlon fiom

l?100,000 to $300,000

I LONGVIEW Mi s I. E. Hnthn- -
iwuy let contiact for ircctlon of 30--
'..n... ....... ,...ft I.K.. l ll.l.. .1,. '
iiuoill lliui llllt-- liuiint- - in kino cii

vaudeville for .veins before enthaikiI FIU'DEIUCKSBUIIG Gulf
Inft on n successful talking pIcHnc and Wrs Texas railway constiuct-catec-n

- i 'Ing uudeipnsson Haipcr highway

This WeeK.8 TheatreProgram
'

, KIIZ
Siintliiy, Montlity, Tuesday

El Brendel with Flft Doibav fn "Mr. Lernon fiom
'

Wcdiit'siluy, ThurMlny
"Honor Among Lovers,'' with Charlie Ruggles and Gin--

" '--
ger-Rogei - - - -s,

Friday
"A Lady Sui renders,"featuring Conrad Nagel and Gen-

evieve Tobin.
Saturday

"une foon," starring Jack Oakie.'
Saturday,11:80 , in. IIathu

"Indibcreet," with Gloria Swaiibon.

tJUEEN
Monday, Tuesday

"New Morals," a modern romance.
WdHWday( Thwrsday

Joe 3, Brown In 'Tlie Lottery Bride."
rr

BWiirmarSS'-ifi-i Pfc

"

JoeE. Brown
ToBevSeenln
QueenPicture!

"LnlH-r- y Biiclf" Chikh To
KOftll J Itl.MKHIHC

'
t

Tluce nf the biggest film rorpoi-atloiiS- 4

(n tho IndiiHtiy 'tried' to'
tempt Ajftliur Ilanimcisleiii, Kew
Yolk stigc )mpicinild,liwlth offers
bcfoic'lic" flndll.t" nglerd tJ piodtlce
for Joseph M.t ticlit.iiclL iimoldcnt

!nnd.chalirnan.if thti loi(rd of dl
ire OIH Of'.UnitiI AiIIkU.i ".

Hummerstilfi fli4l f u .rli't,
VI JIM IU" BWtCU I11UMIHI. ItUUUCJ
fti "Lotteiy BfldC," dikaied by t'uUt
W Stein, whlcluconif to tlie Oueen
thoutic ittU Wc'dlicmhiy a
lay, f ' l

ml 'riTuis- -

be cunent hlt,T "Sweet --Ailqlln,"
and piev!o'uslv,"Roso Maile' 'a''lic-ifly,- "

"Katflnkn nndf'HIg.i Jinks.'
Tlif Anisic for the Utter four'und
for "Lotte;y Biide' was 6ompoxcl
by Rudolf Vi Imh !lg)j,pp;l'a genius

In commenting on ynljd Aulsti'
aequtHition of Hamirtfj-stcln'- s pio- -

- i

T

i

all
of

the
the

1 P.

In

urn, 'jTt 4VVf
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiKrdViiiiBi

JaUc 'Onklc A 'nSf sed
of . tn ha

thd'fealure of Haturdav
ui tne hiiz. ine story is by Ring
Luidhcr, iiIko said,

during nbllltv, Schcnck said:

the
put

on

is so it's

hb

tfic Sloi
'.fllnn Mhnn Titilinvvn

'nut

"The new of sound Is
acting to more

und mote illstlngulxhcd figures of
the nnd I ant
ptoud to bilnir to tha setcell tho
demnnstinUd talints of Aithur
Hummel stein, who will find gi cat-
er ittope und frcjli opportunity in
ti field that offers range

(( UN MM

'me "
L

I'D ON t'AfJi;

Bv J -vWj f illtii

mmt 'ati'H L:r'frj jigg yg T p.. Jbi

i)

. t

? ; J4
William

Sun"

Sr., fdr fr.anyyear n star of the Broadway sfngiv
a

wilier and dltector Ih pie
tuny, Is consldcilng hh
imhie .

"III sliltc of llm tnrt Hint t iu i
w star neforn'my sotir 'wis hoin," "
Ire Kfirrtlu In li'ntrA .,Ttv-

i-

ilwmfeil mo In pic- -
litres. Of course" he hall seveinl '
years hcall start."

i Colliel,
known as tinil- - s--

being givei
which 'his fptlier hag plnyed

'Uucsh I'll hav to my f
name lo Buster Sr tho
eldei Collier- -

lias a piohilnent Ha In v'
''Mif Lemon of Fox coin- - ""

ng feoon ,to the .Rll Jt
ON lARC )" 4''

You Could
ARRESTED

For laughing any louder than you'll laugh at picture

And to longerwouldn't for you. this impo-

lite comedy unrefined andgun molls who don't even say

"Excuse for pointing"

ntfBVBMMly

EL BRENDEL DORSAY
Mrlemonof Orange

and comedy's therein"Mf. Lemon
Orange."Bump ofi your bluesand

your worries spocSeetKis laugh
riot and join laugh'racket.

-- Mr.' Lemon of.Oran.ge" funny
making gangsters business.

SUNDAY
MATINEE

Wtliu"ilay

SHOW
M.

'JuneMoon

"JaclOAlc.'

ntliuctloii

medium
motion plctuieB

tlieatie, personally

boundless

"svs

'gc--A

Father,Son

Popularize

Collier,
noulwiy

JlanyYcart
W'lllahi ColllerT

andnow dlsllngulshe'd aclott.
talking

chahttfnir

faV!C''hrt
plelily talking

W'lllam Jr.j,l8 famlllurly
"Buster" Cdlllof,

conjtuntly dlts'nr

"change
Collier,

rematked.
Collier

Orange,"
thntre
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TODAY
MONDAY and
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Be

this

laugh any be good Don't miss

about gunmen
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J All lervleea not otherwise dtJ'.mOltth) 19 a;
lenated occur' Sunday,)

1 II ST MCTIIOIHST
V, G. Unite?. Pallor
I'nnrlk nnd Scurry

Sunday School J IS a. m.
Preaching erlcc 11 a. m.
Evenlnrj service 7:S0 p. m.
Prayer mcellne Wednesday 7:10

p, m. '

Leacut err!cet. CilO p. m. Sun-
days.

FinST BAPTIST
It. C l)ar. Pmtnr
Sixth nnd Main

Bandar School 8:10 a. m.
Preaching 11 n. m.
Kvcnlnff service 7ll p. m.
n t P. fl Ctlo n m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:J0

t m.

ununcu ok ciutisT
TtaomloB Cmrs XllnUtcr

rourleenlh nnd taln
Hlble Study D;I5 a. m.
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon nd worship 7:S0 p.
Junior Training Class 6:S0 p. ra.;
Senior Trnlnlnu Class 6:30 p. m.
ladles' Class' Wcdnsday S:J0 p.

ni.Praye'r mcetlnK. Wednesday 7:30
P. m.

WllST suit: n WTIST
E. U Whllnl.rr. Panlnr

ISU4I U'rll 1'o-irl- n

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preachlnc services--1- 1 a. m.
n T. P. U. :S0 p. m.

" Gospel services 7:50 p m. '
Prayer uecuitK ucunrsuaT 1:411.

first

third

rlllh

fitriTi'STiNT Senior (:3C
tU. Ceell Illh.i. .-. ,.i,.,i t:o" ' Ul..n Woman's Monday

Fifth nml linnurU nignt. ,:3U

services
Sunday Sdiool - Cnolr practice, 7:30

m.
Holy Commutiiop first Sunday

In each month
The Woman's Auxiliary mcetlncsevery Monday after-ioon- .

CAT1HII.K- - till IH IIKst
Her Thro rrnnri. ll.

5t. rbnm, (UnclUli
Holy mass (April to October in-

clusive) S'30 m.

month) 5:15 m
Holy mass to .March

10 a.
Holy mass il.tst Sutwav of the

month) S:15 m
Christian Saturday 3.30

to 4:J0 m. '

Christian doctrine. Sunday -:

hour'before mas?
Choir practice. Frlda pm.

SAcm:i) nr.Airv
Holy Mass (April to Octrher In-

clusive) (U15 a. m
Holy Mass (last Sunday or the

month) 9.3u a. m
Holy Mass (NoiemPer to March

IncluElvel S.I5
Holy Mass (last Suntl.iy the

MOTHERS'

DAY'
SPECIAL

L'ntjl Hay 6th we will pive
Bis 4x6 portraits ireg. IG.M
value t for

S4.73
and will give obsolutety

with the above Spe-
cial, one SnlO print!

Give Mother What Onlv You
Can Give

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Til U R M A N
Studio

102 V. 3rd St.

DR. BRiTTIE S.
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 unci 4

First Katlonrsl Bank Uldg.
Office I'h'ine 427
Res. I'hone 1201 .

- WRECKED?
Fast Road Service!

rilONE 715
DIG SPJIIXG NASH CO.

1005 W.'Srd

FancyStationery
Plain and

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards .

Birth end Anniversary
Announcements

Giusn.s
i Printing Office Supply

Company
rhono 325 211 C Third St.

T7t os. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY

I'hone 592
West Texas Nafl. Itldg.

Granite

MONUMENTS
RQY VWIIALEV

I'hone 80S 505 Lancaster,1

She'll RememberThis

Mother'sDay
If your Is a

PHOTOGRAPH

Phone for Reservation

Bradshaw Studio
Phoney 119 1--3 Mala

nnvr iii:siivti:hia.n
U Owen. Pnnlor

Seieath nml llanarl
Sunday Sclioclt-3- :i a. in.
Morning worll 11 a. in.
Senior Christian Undentor- -

. m. '
livening wornip 7:30 p m.

Auxlllarr, Monday.
P. m.

T:J0 i ra.
Wednesday,

ruL'itTii sTiiiJtrr h.vptist
S. MuKhr. I'mtor

t'nnrln nml ,lna
.Ctintlfiv XrhoAl 3:li a. m.
It r. P. U. tralnlnc servicer 8:15

p. m
llvenlne worship 7:30 p. m.
Monda)". 1 "V- - ineotlne

3 n. m.: Mondays, business
meetings; second and third Mon-
days, in circles; fourth Sundays,
mnnihlv .nlsslonary meetings.

Tuesday: at 7:30 p. m.. followlns
jinrninc norsnip u a. m.

U X. P. U eitcu--
m.liva mcelinc.Wednesday

services.
Thursday. 7

tlce,
7:30 p

mcctlnc.

m.

n.

servlcej.

p. m. Mld-wte- k

p. m.. choir
Boy . Scout

I'tllST CIIIII!rlA.N
U. II. I'nilor

nnd nrry
Church school :4S a. m.
Morning norsnip iu:ii a.
Junior Christian

Id.

i:30 m.

.m

Cndearor

inlermediaio cnnslian L.nticavor.

I'MMtorvi. '' Christian Cndcavor,
Sraninn. P. J.CvenlnK worship. p. m.

Jlnr.N Council. 3 p. m.
i ueonesaay.

Sunday It a in. .t
Church .a. Thursday p.

V. I..
aitenKincl

a

a
(Xovtnrotr

Inclusive ni.

a
doctrine.

p

7

simniii)

a m.
of

FREE

COX

Embossed

Murhle

-

gift

II.

Woman's

II.

w-
- at

Sundays.

Friday.

v

I.lnilley,

!T. PAll.'S I.VTIICIIA.N
W. C. Iluchftvbaclicr, Pnittor

Firih nnd .Nintb Crert Slrreta
Sunday School 10 ji. n).
sermon hourln:30 a. m.

!m J

I Mid-wee- k services. Thursday-7:-3
P. 'n.

987
Call for Correct Tinio

8 tt. lit. to G p. 111.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

2W-2- Lester Fisher Bldr.

DR. V. B. IIAKDY
DIZXTIST

402
IV.troleum
PIIOXE

g IU

Printers
Ph. 486

:30

.5

iteabing

Hid;.
3GC

'urticular
eople

with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S

You Can

Stationers
113 W. 1st

SELL
with

H e r a l'cl

Want Ads
Pliouc Your Ad to

728 729

6:10

prac

S:30

"si.

20 Years
In This' Business

LITT US DO YODR
JIOVING-i-STORAG- U

TACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
State BondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dcnlht

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticeIn AH
Courts

Usher Bldg.
1'IlOEO Ml .

CHWmtAW slWWM w
vCccfl'ift ciw wwwwwm

.Mrrlcci read at U. m.
Sunday.

tch
UNIT CKXTKtt '

Ilium 014, CKnldnl IMfet
, Prosperity-- rrnytr service dally,
liia n m. MliWvretU aervlc. Wed
nesday I p,,m. SundAy ccrvtca I p.
m. oniy.

CIIL'ltCH Of Tllti NAZAIlttNB
IJnut Fifth nn, Vounn-- .

llrr, Tlinmm A hern, I'ftMor
Sunday School 9M.1 a. ni,
Preaching II n in, .
Preaching each Stlndny.'cvenlnir,
N, Y, P 3. 7 t hi. Sundays.

I tkmpi.ii isAiir.i.
Service. Fridays, i p, in. In Cltj

Federation Clul House. Max Jn--
couts director.

CITATION UY .PUIH.ICATlON
No. 2001. J. II. Lemons v Itebi

Lemonr. In tha District Court
HoAvnrd County, Tw'.

The Stateoi Texas to the Sheriff
or nny Constable of Howard Court'
ty C.nEBTING:

YOU AUK JIEREtJY COM

REG'LARFELLERS
I

i 'mom
CENTS

EE.R.TWPvH TOT-HROWM-

WHISTLE
1IHOUR.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

v.'EU-.NOU- FFUUf).
TVr riOllkin OUT
YWV y T7VED VER .

HfilR'tftkNEw iH,
CK? ritzr I

FCRXfl,50XP "

PlUJSEDXOUR--i
r ( ' (

DIANA DANE

mZLLED
CVCR T-il-S PJRTY,

11 f

4P''i

SCORCHY SMITH

iHERE7 ARE. pAR

I'M AD

FORVOU AT q.90 LAST N1QKT

AS -- AND
W.30

-- AND
THEcAUPAHtoVJENT
HOVXE 1

THE BIG 8PRINa,TKXAS,DAILT

UMt

ttan.iK tela Otktton kisomi
Fer la the Cowtiy H

Howard once,lit each four
weeks previous to tlio

return "day hereof, .you summoti
rteba lemons, whose residence Is

who In alleged to a
of tho Stnto of Texas,

to be andappearat the next regu
lar term of tho May term of
Howard County, to bo holdcn at
the Court House thereof. In' the
City of Big Spring, Texas, on the
first Monday In May A. D. 1931,
the same being the 4 day of May
A. D. 1931, then and there to answer
a petition filed in said Court on
the 4' day of April a. D. 1031, In n
suit, numbered on the Docket of
said Court. No. 2001 wherein J. H.
Lemons, plaintiff, and Itcba Lem
ons, . the nature

demand being
ly, as follows, t:

Being a suit for "jotcc, plaintiff

'' "

(

HATTh':oP3
UOOKiH,tDM'
FOR--? X HAVEM'T
POME- -

AMYlTWGf

HOMrHS--
l r1 - . J.

--px . U

Trademark lice. Applied
' a fatcnt Office

ycvi
SiWZ.

MlNlTBS

THOSE REPORTS,
n3Lp,ABOj

VOU
WAVTCt) FOR
VolT TvterTt

HB&ALD

MANUKA ailMMaii

iwbMafctd
xjekffor

conseeullvd

unknown,

Court

defendant:
plaintiffs ajibstonjlnl

LfLJi

BOSS--?

BETTBZ.

Trademark Reelsterea
0 Patent

Tradomarl: Itcsl6terd
Patent Ottlco

flH-Vt-
S,

WAS
tE.fXVED

IT"
lM0551B.fc

BET HERE

AZE TUB

."

rtisljjfci tj 'rtcjtittfd fcjf J"OtfW ljrtftty jftvwi
imrtmi UmM tomtom trtth MOt,
fettdant aW that delenttetttveHm
rarity left his bed ami beard
Jon. 1923, bolng mora than J
years, they have not lived to-
gether and wlfo slnco
and deft actions audi
nature render their further
living together Insupportablo and
praying dlvorco and general
relief.

HEREIN PAIL NOT, but have
'you beforo said-- Court the said
first day-o- f next tetm thereof this
writ with return thereon,
Bhcwlng hove c tho, dale same
same,

Given under hand andscal
said Court, office City
Big Spring, Texas, this the laj
April 1031.

(SEAL)
WITNESS, DUBBERLY. Clerk
District Court nnd How-

ard County, .Texas.

s1
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THEY Htt

OFFICERS ?

ruauci MeTICB
that on

at is
Meek Av Ma ,Hn reguU'r mmm!

MMUnc w th JSoard of Director
of the Toxu and Pacific Northern
Hallway. Company will bo held At
the office of tho Company In the
City of Big Spring, Texaa, for
transaction of such buslncw as
may properly come beforo the
Board!

Further no'tlco Is hereby glvtn
Hint the reRulnr annualmeeting of
the or the Texas and
Pacific Northern nrillwny Company
will bo held at 10130 o'clock A. M,

hov you on tho same and the

tho

me
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the

Radio Service
'GenuineK. O, A. Tiibis

SETtt PARSONS
408 LancasterFhono 7G9--J

Sound
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? Haveti Want Ad On This WantAd Paget

-

J k ' A . . J- - W . , II II. - f4 J?-

vvpni D-iv- iay 2;; - ..x:,-,-, . lortneurtunary ., , ,., ; . ;

Priceof ''rVi; .' WithEacliWahtAjd:'lJ
$&:
HWwr . Began ':;- -

--
1

1

&,"?

: Yesterday, VC?-;- f:V ,;;;- -' Three!.. .;.- - . .
- WeekAd .'

1

YOU SAVE IN A HOST OF WAYS WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR WANT AD NOW- AT THE SPECIAL' CASH RATE J
At? -

,

stft,

- X'f'

3
s

L

it
""t".

Vi;

"

-- ,
xX '

.

VV

FH

laiitAd
e.
Mease!

Ono Insertion:
8c Lino

& "(Mln 40c)

"."'SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter:

;V ,.r--: 4c Linot (Mln. 20o)

By tho Month:
11 Lino

'Advertisements.set In 10--

face typo at double
rate;

Want Ad
.Closing Hours

.Daily 12 Noon
"Saturday 5:30 P. M.

y Use Your

Telenhona

"Just Vail

or 4ir

-- UNNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
AVIBI party who took lady's purse

"."vfrom Burr' Store Thursday af--
pleats mall lnsuranro

Tiapers and testamentIt contain- -

ralo xriw uva
Bpring.

Public Notices

I'HONE 1S3. and let us do your
laundry Rouch dry. with flat
work finished, te lb.; Quilts and
blankets. each; day service.
Hack Erley. COO State.

LAUNDRY- - wanted; satisfaction
guaranteed. 411 Johnson.

LOOK
Special Steak Dinner

6" to P. M.
TEX COFFEE SHOP

S01 E. 3rd
SINGER SHOP'

eiNow Located 608 E. 15th
'iKSiqaU 11C7. for service, of all kind

li'of aowlnir machines.
!W J. U MOREIAND

jViVv WANT AD WEEK
-- tftef.Contlnuca All This Weckl

..ir'fLMt.--- .

w5naca Tour Herald Want
"ltdH?Ad- - :any day this week
Z.gk (about anything It works

i t.L--t PIVA (1nV

i! for the 'price of three PLUS
FREE Taxi Co.

.'.Ij.lrj.t
-- .2&'

'h-ii- --- .

.'SPECIAIv This week only!

1

.MEN'S HALF SOI.ES
iLADIES HALF SOLES 40c
RUBBER HEELS 40c

Leather Top Lifts 25c

k . .

k

' .

k .

- .

v.
"

'., ;

'. ,

order tret established new
location, am reducing prices Tor
this week only. Sams class nu--

.' .
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31

In to In
I

of
terlal innd workmanshlD will be
;itl as In the past. Formerly in
;'RltI3Idg.
. . SHOE HOSPITAL

v. 107 E. 2nd St.

J, B?nF?sServices
R1X TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Private locked rooms for household
goods. Packing and shipping. 1'bone

-- ,260 days. 188 nights.

Women's Column 7,

HEMSTITCIIING
Dressmaking: alterations. Moselle

Beauty Bhoppe. Phone 386, Pe--
troleum Building.

FINGER wave set and dried 35c;
haircut 25c: shampoo 35c. Ph
1152. Mrs. Nab o re, 711 Abrams.

HOSE MENDINQ
DRESSMAKING and ALTERATIONS

. , MRS. LEVERETT- UNITED DRY GOODS STORE

EMPLOYMENT

Emply'tW'td-Mal- e 11
' LAWN MOWING

; 'For lawn mowing see G. W. My- -
' ere, the white donkey roan, or

SalvationArniy- ' -- ttotlfy
--r- . tftONT, soda or combination man

'

Job: experienced; age 33;
, references, W. O. Carlton, phone

2
l&tx&i't&m

US --J.
Emply't WUd-Fm- ale 12,

EXPKRIKNCED practical nursing
er lieuee work, want d. Will
wer fr. reaspit ble salary and
srive- beat o.t references. Phone

, in r apply iui noian.

FINANCIALEXKttfj,-
Hew loaai.rerlaM;- -
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FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOJWNS

We pay oft Immediately Sour
payments are made at this, off)??

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 E. Second Phone J

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MEENER.
PHONE 29 J1S-- MAIN

FOR SALE .

"Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTEniNa nEFlNlSHINO

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. l'hont 1054

For The
Summer!

...Do you leave In the
summer? If so, rent your
houso for iho summer
months. Pay for your va-
cation that wayl Just run
a little ad In

THE HERALD'S WANT ADS
A BARGAIN

FIFTY pound Ice box; mahogany
finish; cost 537.CO; take $12. Call
862 from 1 to 6 p. m., 774-- af-t- er

C p. m.
FOR SALE several Guaranteed

machines, alt makes, from (S up.
all kinds furniture bought, sold
and exchanged. Cnll nt Furni-
ture .Exchange. 1103 W. 3rd.

WILL, sell 25 lb. refrigerator
(J7.0OJ; lloosler cabinet (310);
Kas raiiEO ((10); would trade for
living rpom eutte. Call at COS
E. l!th.

THOU elcctrlo washing' machine;
In good condition; bargnln at 325
cash.' See It at 304 Young. St.

ONE hundred or more Grade "A"
Angora goats; will veil singly or
In groups. Call at 903 N. Gregg,
Government Heights.

FOR SALE: bred doe rabbits; New
Zealand whites and Chinchillas;
also small rabbits and good
hutches for sale. Apply corner
Edgcwood nnd Pershing-- In Gov
ernment. Heights.

FOR SALE: Hearts Mountain and
German Roller Canary birds S6
per pair; 35 Apply 2001
Gregg, phone 1258.

JPotrySupj'JiStJ
FRYING sized chickens from yard

inr sale. J'none 1174 alter c.

Miscellaneous 23
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Until May 6th: six 4xC portraits
(reg. 6.50) for 34.75; and SxlO
print FREE with this order.
TJiurman Studio. 102 w. 3rd.

Puro
Mebano Cotton Seed

Plant the Best!
Avallablo at Lnmar Feed Co. and
Planters Gin Co.; 31 bushel to
Howard County farmers only.

1 B. Cauble. Phono 9029

DOWN goes thp "For Rent"
sign when your Rent Ad
goes In the Want Ad col-
umns ... "5 Days for tho
Price of 3" . , . Now . . .
Want Ad Week . . . Ten-Ce- nt

Taxi Co. ticket FREE
with each ad. DO IT MON-
DAY!

FOR SALE Hobnrt Bros, constant
potential battery - charger; TO

batfery capacity: 220 volt
,Sco this machine

at woicott .Motor Co.

RENTA1S

Apartments 26
FOUR-roo- m furnished house.High

land farK; nous on Nam;
2- - or Srcom furnished, apart-
ments. Priced right. Harvey u
Hlx. Phone 260 or 19S,

DELUXE modern apartment; four
or live room eniciencyi an unit
ties furnished; reasonably priced.
Apply Tex Hotel.

ONU-- , two- - and apartments;
private baths, light, gas; special
rates weekly, can ana see tncm.
Camp Coleman, new management
Phone 61. E F. Howard. Mgr

nicely furnished apartment
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid. Sth and
Nolan.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
206 W. m hi.; ngnt nnn water
iiaid; hot and cold water. Apply
fill Gregg, phone 336.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, close In; all puis paid!
rent very reasonable. Phone 647.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; large ciosei; private uami
hot water; built-i- n features: all
utilities furnished. Phone 303 or
call at 710 E. 3rd.

rwo-sn- d furnished apart-
ments; everything paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1301 Scurry St.

ONE and furnished, apart- -
meat and apt;
close In; 103 Runnels, phone 138
J. J. Hair.

UllEAUFAST nooki kitchenette.
bain and oearoom apartment:
comfortably furnlshedi IS week:
all bills paid: gsroge. Phone
1053 or 10S5--J

TWQ-roo- furnished apartment:
mooerrr; rent ressonauie;utilities
paid. Apply 1003 i.ancaster.

FOUR-room- r furnished apartment
nics jivina- tdobi buiisi urcaa-
fast nook: kitchenette: bedroom
and private bath: service porch:
139 month. 1103 Nolan. Apply
eve ineaster:

BWAlJTirtlLLT furnished
pertinent! vrlyate bath and sr--

al ems paw, mw waaaess,
HS&MOINprto

twvr tit Jeaaso.'

Household Goods,

FancyWork

Police Dogs

5 insertions
the1

for
price of

Apartments 26
TWO furnished rooms for rent1 ei

ther as apartment or "wi""bedrooms; may havo uso of piano.
Call at 803 Runnels

NICE new furnished, house
for jent; everyming cicto "
new; 'will rent cheap; bills paid.
Also a nice largo front room; ad-
joining bath; cheap. Call 742--

COOL furnished apartments;Teduc--
a.i rntr.fi- - firiviLia eniriiuieai
sinks; automatic heaters; bills
nald. Also bedroom for men.
1205 Main, Mrs. 11. K. I'armenter.

mtmri.. ...m iii.T.latiA.1 KnUtlliiiiM.u-.uu- u. m...".- - .T.7.,apartment; garage; an uuuue
paid, aio aregg.

frurnsro anartment!
3 rooms and bath; close in; in
conveniences; garage. G09 Isolan,

FURNISHED apartmentsand bed
rooms; niceiy xurnisueut muucui,
clean: close In; cheap rent.' Call
telephone. 6 or 547.

I'LL BE GLAD .TO"

That's tlio answer you
will receive" from tho Her-
ald's Wont Ad Dept. when
you want your ad worked
for,, you. This is Want Ad
Week t "5 Insertions for
tho prlco of 3." A Special

.Cash Rate. Ten-Cen- t' Taxi
Co. ticket FREE with each
ad!

NICELY furnished apart
ment: all utilities nald: rent rca
sonnble: 609 Guliail. l'huno 1248.

FOR RENT one of newest modern
unfurnished apartmentsin town:
Bouth front: prlvato bath nnd
garage. 109 E. lutli. call 4321.

NICELY furnished apartment with
garage; utilities paid; private
home; reasonably priced, iuMain, phono 952.

THREE-roo- furnished nnartment:
utilities paiu; priceu reasonably:
garage Included. 704 E. 12th.

FOR RENT apartment
325 month: nnartment:
350 month. All furnished .nnd

to 35 week: furnished. Apply
Mother Walker Camp, West' 3rd.'

CLEAN furnished apartment: fine
summer breeze; built-i- n fixtures;garage; all hills paid. Phono
794. Settles Heights. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett.

ONE, two and three room furnish-
ed apartments;nice and ulean:
close In: close to- - school Call at
401 llell.

If. Rms 27
TWO nlco clean Southwest house--
. Keeping rooms; modern; built-i- n

features:hot "and cold water. Call
nt 901 Lancaster. Deposit will
hold for you Until Slay 1st.

28
ONE nicely furnished bedroom;

prlvato entrance: hot and cold
water meet: could furnish car.age; in private nome: no child'
ren. Apply Bll Gregg, phono 330,

Houses 30
MODERN 4 room house, bath.

sleeping porch, garage. 800 Sour.
ry.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
pain; mouern. At vua t-- s Lancas-
ter, Phono 598,

FIVK-room- s; hath; garage; 1601
uwena; 130 month to responsible
party. Call Mr. Wooater. 035.

ONE house; 80C Qregg St,
Inquire at J. Ss W, Fisher or Wm.
Fisher. 510 Runnels: phone 308.

FIVE-roo- house: modern; fur-
nished with shades only, at 803
Johnson. Call 598.

UNFURNI8UKI) houso with
bath: hot and cold water: elec--
trio lights: gas. Will rent for
313.50 per month. 3310 Runnels,
Phono 1339. , ,

FOR RENT; closo In modern
house. 801 Runnels street. Hot
Dr, Buchanan Saturday after-
noon.

LOVELY t.ronm furnished stucoo
house In Washington Placei re-
tain oh bedroom! f 30 month let
Dixie.

FOR JlRNTl-roo- ou; rrIM Aylfera Nt. sue rK ajtrip-su- jr..C.tom L.WtsM
3W W JMSitr, IrAtUMI M

Want Ad

Week

sho'uld be a
"Waterloo" .

for; your

--PLUS YOUR FREE TAXI TICKET--

RENTALS

"Certainly

H'keeping

Bedrooms

ICadi6s

Goats

Rabbits'

3

RENTALS I
Houses 30

UNFURNISHED modern
house located. 4US w. tin,
665.

- room furnished
house and sleeping porcn; mou-er- n:

double garage. Apply 2010
Johnson.

FOR RENT house; mod
urn in Mvarv wav: in oesL neien
borhood;E18 Dallas St..Phone 430
or apply ax au uauaB.

Duplexes 31
BARGAIN to permanent renters;

nicest furnished duplex tn
town: garage; not water. .a
wards Heights, phone 1366.

duplex and
one nicely rurnisneu gar-
age apartment:close In. Mrs. R.
J. Compton, phone 443.

FOR RENT: large duplex;
furnished:-- Jinrdwooa noors; gooa
garage. Rent to parties without
children only. Apply corner
Edgewood and Pershing In Gov.
emmentHeights.

DUPLEX somethinir you will like
neatly furnished: overstuffed
furniture; hardwood floors
throughout. Mrs. P. II. Coburn,
CIO Nolan, phone C29.

FOUR-roo- duplex unfurnished;
nil modern conveniences. Iocated
at 406 Douglass St. Call 121
W.

Business Properly 33
TWELVE-rm- . hotel; 1210 W, 3rd;

partly furn. Phone 7S or in.
quire. Ponca Wholesale Merc. Co.

In A Hurry

to sell? Then place a
Want Ad tomorrow. It's
Want Ad Week now . . .
"5 Days for tho Price of 3"... A. Special Cash Rato
. . . Ten-Ce- nt Taxi Co.
ticket FREE with each ad!

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sala
SIX-roo- m brick home In Washing

ton Place, furnished or unfur
nished. Phone 1137 or 1272.

FOR SALE or trade, eoulty In mod
orn house; furnished. Phone
1388-J- i or apply Box 701.

FOR sale or trade at a bargain;
equity In good five room tome
East front near hath High and
South Ward .schools. Would
consider good car. small house
or good lots. Phono owner, 1018--
vt.

WANT AD WEEK
'.SAYS "SAVINGS"

and It means Just thatl Five days
for the price of three! And a
Ten-Ce- nt Taxi Co, ticket FREE. A
Special Cash Rate, Sell it or rent
it now.
NO FORTY FOUR
FOR SALE 1826 Model T Ford

roadster; good condition; 130.
ian at oua lieu ht.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOR LIGHT USED CARS
MARVIN HULL

New Location lot nunneli

Father
(CONTINUED rnOM PAOB T)
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S P ORT
S t A' N T S

By Alan Gould

The political shufflo board on
which the heavyweight boxers 'arc
pushed aroundaccounts tar the
maneuver that brings tho Prlmo
Carneta-Jnc-k. Sharkey fight to
New York for a mellow evening- In
June.

Onco again It seems the diminu
tive, softly-persuasi- James Joy
Johnstonhas pried his way right
up into tho front ranks. Ho wilt
promote the Carnera-Shdrkc-y fight,
probably in the ball yard or the
Brooklyn club.

The New York Stato Athletic
commission, la pavingthe way for
Cameraand Sharkey to fight for
the "worlds heavyweight cham
pionship," has counter-thru-st at
the title boutbetween Max Schmel
ing- and Toung Stribllng, a mid--
western operationby force of cir
cumstances, under theauspices of
the Madison Squaro Garden Cor-
poration.' '

The Garden, therefore, is in the
peculiar' position of staging its big
heavyweight shotout of town while
the rival offering Is built up right
smack in tho metropolitan bail!
wick that Tex RIckard once dpm!
nated.

Tho only logic in the situationIs
that it brings all four of the prin
cipal heavyweight tiUe figures Into
action early in the -- uramer. This
situation will be clearedup satis-
factorily for the first timo since
Gene Tunney- retired. If tho win-
ners are matched'to fight in Sep
tember.

DEMTSEV AND TUNNEY s
While the scramble is still going

on, events have widened the great
contrast in the lives of the two
men who went to the peakof mod-
ern fisticuffing and saw jt crum
ble down after they departed.

Geno Tunney, gentlemanscholar,
is touring tho Near East, complete
ly aloof from the life ho detested
after II made him independently
wealthy.

Jack Oempsey, restlessly contln
ulng his connection with the fight
sport, has been forced by tho con
dition of his health to toko a long
rest. He, too, is as independent as
a 3750,000 trust fund can make
him, but he hasclung to the active
life.

Each made virtually a million
dollars In his last big year In the
ring. 1027. although Tunney col
lected for one fincl title bout in
1028. Their paths and their ideas
havo nc mingled since.

DREAMS COME TIMJE
Steve Hannaganfills In a good

deal of the Tunney background in
a story for the Cosmopolitan maga
zinc. Under the title, 'Ho Got
WhatHe Wanted," it is.a frank ap
praisal of the retired heavyweight
champion, who shunned. pretense,
tho ballyhoo, the men who helped
build blm up and thering game it-

self as soon as he "got what' he
wanted" money, tho girl of his
dreamsand a. life of personal In
tercets.

For a number of years, three to
be exact, T have been looking for
Uie story about'what GeneTunney
would do, if he decided to choosea
specialUna of life work. Before he
sailed ot his last trip abroad,' I
asked him again about this but he
replied:

"I have so many Intereststhat I
could net say I intended to pursue
any single one of them, to the ex-
clusion of others: I am. doing the
things n-- 7 that I have always lon-
ged to do. I know they do not
Interest the public. I am satisfied
with things that way."

Joe
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE T)

In size, color, found and dimension.
Our technicians and experience
have been made avallablo to this
splendid showman, whose desire to
function Independently has per-
suaded him to associate himself
with our organization."

"Lottery Bride," which has a
magnificent technicolor sequence,
was written by Herbert Stothart,
adaptedby Howard Emmett Rog-
ers and filmed against settings
createdby William Cameron Men;
xles: It haaastellar cast Including
JeanetteMcDonald, John Harriett,
Joe E. Brown, Joseph Macaulay,
Robert Chlabolm, Zasu Pitts, Car-
roll Nye, Max Davidson and Harry
Gribbon,

-

More
(CONTINUED FROM PAQB 4)

Hal Alexander, Sdward Wtlkena
Jr., RayaKtad BlUlnn. Jerry qear,
J.J8. WerV. I Weehl, Cheater
Gordon, SaM a44)tJMrd, J. C Mew
rU JrH Joh HM4Mt, MtjbM

.WtgMwi, hteCMb- -

Outfitter
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MONROE JOHNSON

No younff business man of tho
city Is more thoroughly acquainted
with its hoys than Bionroo Jolui-so-n

of Austin-Jone- s, official out-
fitters for. the scouts. lie has of-
fered unusual service to the boys,
mnntalnlnga complete department
in the Austin-Jone- s Store. Ho
does much other work In behalf of
the boys.

son, Lee Wagnon, A. C. William-
son.

Colorado: Francis Connell, Itoy
Miller, Robert Steel, George Wit- -
ten, Jimmy Booker, Leroy Wltten,
Oron Womack, Shields Givens, Ger
ald Rioruan.

Coahoma: Morris Boss, B. P. Mc--
Kinney, It. D. Cramer, Jull Seed,
F. D. Rogers, GeorgeKeever, Hodge
Hall, Hemchcl Fowler, Grady Rob
inson, R. A. Marshall, Lloyd Potts,
John Thorho, Xenton Hagler.

Rotan: J. P. Simpson, Claude
Scmor, Bill Thompson, Alex Flem
ing, .Raymondnation, JesseAdams,
Artie Martin, Raymond Aklns.

Sweetwater: Keith Manroe, John
Barry Hubbard.Will Hubbard, Joe
Hubbard, William Sullivan, Ber-
nard Thurbuer, A. B. Chambers,
Tom Hcadrick, Austin. Davis.

Midland: Malcolm Brennaman.
G. W. Brennaman,Prothro, Albert
Riley, Claude Chandler. James
Wolker. Billy Day. T. W. Long, Jr..
Carl Reeves, Clinton Buffington.
Sefton Lockoby, Edwin Norct, Ollc
ver Buffington, Kenneth Am
brosc, Jr., .Mrs. Kenneth Am
brose. Jack Garllngton. Bill
Pratt, John McGrew, James
Walton, A. B. Cookscy, Jr., Billy
Smith, Alvin Patterson.A. A. Clark,
W, B. Osborn, Bob Reeves, O'Dell
Pondor, Billy Hlctf, Bustor How
ard. Wallace Wlmberly. Locksley
Hall, Dewltt Carr. .Billy Patrick.
Floyd McKlnney, Buck West, Bush
Reed .

Pecos: Marcos' Gunter, Huldrlck
Davis, Lester Duval, Arthur Lam
bert. Fred Armstrong, Leon. P1U
man, jr. H. Steven. Winston F, Bo--
rum,, Frank .FaRnn,Thomas,Grang-
er. John Booker,

Loralne; Junior Harris, Wiley
Hnmm, Lewis Brians.

SUnton: Henry Houston, Charles
Shipman, "Gasper Greer, Taylor
Rushing.

Snyder: C L. Aulrey, 'Rodney
Classcock, PhllliDS McGahy, Jack
Bean, Glenwood Trigg, Cullen
Clements, Frank-- Plnkertcn, Jack
Reynolds, Jack Smith, Charles

Roy tnnlnjr.
Lamesn: Ray Allen Noret.
San Angelo: B.. W. Draper: Wll

lard ,CrottyH Henry Albert.
4

Sweetwater
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE )

Midland, second; No. 40 Sweetwa
ter, third.

Knot tying: No, 52, Midland,
first; No. 7, Big Spring; second; No.
42, Sweetwater, .third.

Scout pace race:, No. e, Colorado,
first; No, 21. Loralne, second; No.
33, Rotan, third.

Dressing race: No. 4, Big Spring.
first; No. 40, Sweetwater, second;
No. 52. Midland, third.

Tug of war, under 110 pound di
vision: No. 62, Midland, first; No.
33, Rotan, second; No. 42, Sweet-water-,

third.
Tug o war, over llO-lb- . divis

ion: No. 42, Sweetwater, first: No,
67, Pecos,second; No, 1, Big Spring
third,

Rescue race: No. 0, Colorado,
first; No. 42, Sweetwater, second;
No. 40, Sweetwater, third.

Water bolllmr: No. 40. Sweetwa
ter, first: Jq, i..Mdland, second;
No. 21. Lorain, third.

String burnlns: No. 4, Big Spring, I

first: no. 33, Jioian. aeccnu; no,
40. Sweetwater, third.

Fire by friction: No, S3. Midland,
first; No. 01. Midland, second; No,
1, Bis Spring; third.

Fire by flint and steel: no. 01,
Midland, first; No. 40, Sweetwater,
second; No, 4L Eweetwater, third.

TO SAN ANGELO
DorothyEllimton andMri. Ralnh

Six are e4dlng today with
frlesds In Sao Angelo.

Mr. ad Mrs. M. K. VttivteeUe
haw r4urM4 tram a wiV iett
UBf4, ,

t.

BankersWin
Off Tigers;
Play Today

Crouch Hurls Second Vic-

tory; PayneBatting
StarOf Day

In a bout featuredby the hitting
of Payne, Banker right fielder,
who rappeda single, two two bag
gers and a triple In four times at
bat, the Bankersof 'the City, leaguo
Friday afternoondefeated the Mex-
ican Tigers 13 to 0.
, This afternoon nt 1 o'clock the
Tigers will clash with the 'Flewcl-lc- ri

club, which includes a number
of Cosdtin Reflncrv emnloves.

The other games of this week,
Vrhtf-- t. v411 t.nrvtn nt K9n tl1
bo. tu-b,- !- Bllk.n'v, rS;,t,'mn,
wednesday, Coahoma vs Tigers:
Friday, Flow's Service vs Bankers.

Next Sunday the Bankers and
Coahoma will meet.

Sensational flcldincr of Cruz. Ticer
shortstop, who speared.a couple of
Xexa? leaguersthat were about as
o;ood ns branded two baggers, ad
ded interest to Friday's game.

Crouch Again
Old Reliable Crouch was in tho

box for tho Bankers,chalking up
his second win In as many games
mis season. He went through tho
seven innings without Issuing a
free pass.and held the opposition
to six hits, all of them singles ex-
cept a double by A. Garcia.

The Bankers uncorked the fire-
works In Ihe opening frame, taking
one run. off singles by Bass, Nes-b-lt

and 'Payne.
Three more tallies were added by

the Moneyed Men in tho oecond
on Newton's triple, an error by
Lopez, and singles 'by Boss and
Hicks.

Tho Tigers picked up their first
marker in the second. 'A Garcli
was hit by a pitched ball. An error
by. Newton nut Chavez on base.
advancing Garcia. J. oarcia's
"rounder scored A. Garcia. Chaves
beicp; thrown out on the play,.Lop
ez grounded nut.

Triplets
Two more pairs of triplets were

scored by the Bankers one set in
the fourth and anotherin tho sixth.
The Tigers took a run in the fifth,
two In the sixth andanotherIn the
seventh.

Xn the fifth errors by Hicks and
Bass put J. Garcia and Vega on
base. Cruz and Hernandezsingled,
scoring J. Garcia.

The Bankers had counted thrice
In the fourth 'on a walk IssuedBass,
singles by Sain, Hicks and Ruther
ford and a double by Payne.

Tigers' got a couplo in the sixth
off a single by Cayo, a double by A.
Garcia, a single by Vega and an er-
ror by Whaiey..

In tho sixth the Bankers got
three. Hicks walked. Nesbitt
singled and Payne brought both
home with a triple. He scored on
Rutherford'sgrounder to the pitch-
er.

The Tigers' final tally came off
singles 'by Cruz and Hernandez and
a couple of long: files.'

Box score:
TIGERS: AB R H- - PO,A E
Cnir, S3 4 1 1 .3 2 1
Hernandez, 2b .....1 0 2 3 10

(CONTINUED f)N PAGE TEN)

THINGS YOU

M A

This Game
of GOLF

Dy O. IS. Keclcr

When the selection of a golf club
for the next shot means tho choice
of two, or maybe" three, Implements
which may serve, the turn, tho old
school was quite emphatic In Ita
ndvlco to tako to the stronger
weapon.

Tho thaueht of the ilnv was
against forcing a shot. This co'n--

tinucs to bo pretty sound counsel
ngnt down tn tho new .standard
ball which, by the way, the advice
suits considerably better than It
did tho old 1.62 projectile.

This Is the reason. I
The old ball, smaller, and heavier

and wound under a .somewhat;
greater tension Inside, was much
harder to get up Into the air and'
distinctly more difficult to. control--

after alighting. Thus, tho firmer
the stroke, within reason,the gmitp'
er control of tho shot.

Tho new ball' gets up promptly
and tends'to nit down promptly at
the end of a, pitched approach' or
an Iran shot, decently struck. It la
elevated with less relativo effort
and controlled with less horscpow-- .,
er.

On tho other hand, ft tendsmore
than tho old pall to respond to a,
slice, a hook or other evil Jnflu-ence-

attending too ardent an en
dcavor, including a tendency to
climb, and 3veh to soar, from a
knock-dow- n hlow of too great vig''or. -

Tho new ball plays beautifully
from a' spoon. J fancy' a. .great-man- y

average golfers and frank;
duffers will gel a lot of pleasured
and save not a few-strok- es by aio
greatly Increased,use of the spoon .
for shots formerly bangedviolent!
with a big Iron. v

HE LIKES THE SPOON 'I
This recalls the story (a perfect'

ly true one, Incidentally of Charles
Black, Sr, of, Atlanta,'father of .two
sons Charlie, Jr., arid David who,
are respectively Atlanta, and' Gec-rj- ,

?ia champions? -
Mr. Black at nxtremely fond of

the spoon and employs It mllh re--:

markableeffect on approach.'shots
of what some plnycrs .would regard,
as moderate, not to say short, ,

"ranges.
Some -- time ago he was telilagr .

Bobby Jone ahoutholing an eagle
2 at the twelllh hole of t.'ie" old .

East Lake course, a hole of Fomo
50 yards. '

"I had sliced my drive clear over,
back of some mounds, into tho,
tenth fairway," he said. "Atid'M
hod to climb "np on a mound to.'sco
the green before I shot. C called
that.shot too". T yelled over to.my
partner. Tm going to sink this
one!' And then I pulled cut. the
old spoon and hit the ball oh tho;
green, and it rolled up to the nolo
Intl dropped In."

"How Jong was the, snot?" in
quired'Bobby. .

"Oh, about 110 yards," was the
reply.

"And you took a spoon??
Mr. Black saw he'd mado a' small- V

slip. But he recovered at once.
"What club do you play your-ee-

ontl shot on that hole with?" he
returned.

"Mashie-nlbllc- k. ustially,"iMd

Ever get a 2 on It?"
"No."

. "Well .'. said Mr. Blacft. U seems
you've been using the wronjr ciun.--

,l;

SHOULD KNOW

Did you ever stop to think that If a gasoline was high, quality
and capable of smooth performance. It would not be necessary
to add a fe,7 drops of this andthat to bring It up to the quality
demanded b a suffering public?

i

Nature has always been credited with some Inside Information
tn the art of perfectingblends. And right along this line, nature
certainly b! utted herstuff when placingthe gasoline content In
our Howard-Glasscoc- k crude, which, though difficult to recover,
Is a natural anti-knoc- odorless, peppy and powerful motor
fuel, renderl--s nt all times nothing short of premium perform
once.

Our modern Cosden Refinery, with its highly technical and skills
ful operatives, recover this wonderful gasoline In its msec,ptV

"feet state. -

Cosdenliquid Gas should be demandedby Big Spriag
people,It for no otherreason,accountof Its parity and
superior performance. Sold only through pumps

CosdenGlobes,located at:

Iloraan'8 Service Station,103 E. 3rd

Flew'g Service StationNo. 1, Cor. 2nd Seurry
(Toman's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd A Scurry

. Flew' Service StationNo. 2, 4th St JefcuwHt

FlewelWs Service
Dktrlbutera for Cosden' Liquid Gas. Valvalfe 04k, SMm Bat

Wm and Hoed Whit Arrow Tke.
Oeraw Seurry

I
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trims.
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There are 14 reasons why
should believe, in the boy

scouts i ' America." A. C. William-
son. Scout executive of the Buffalo
Trail? area,' says. "I believe in the
Bov Scovt of America because" and
he explains:

Hundreds of thousands strong
Boy Scouts stand organized, train-
ed and resolved to serve God, na-tlv-

land and all mankind;
Scouting reveals the way, quick

ens the pace and illuminates the
path that leads to the truest and
noblest Amencanzauon 01 Amen
can boys:

Thn chosen playground of Boy
Scout Is. the Great Undeflled

amidst the everlasting
hills, rocks and rills;

Scouting arouses an interest in
the hig "ist civic aspirations of the
community, develops an abiding
passionfor law and order, cham
pibns respectfor properly constitu-
ted authority,and marshals the vir-

tues of mankind that guaranteea
governmentof the people, by the
people and.for the people;

Motto, oath, law and knife of
scoutinghelp boys cut their paths,
straight and clean, through the
itching, burning, restless years of
awkward growth;

Scouting helps boys to know,
revere and commune with nature

even as the "barefooted boy"
jjnk. of the nectarof life;

Scouting challenges body and
oul warping child labor, routs

idleness, and filU
the' self-direct- hours of boyhood
with life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness;

Scouting teaches that kindness
Is strength knows no fear and
helps othersat all times and that
dumb animals'claim the fellowship
of all true scouts;

Scouting is a school of play,
Jthe bodies, minds and

charactersof boys, to do or die;
Scouting whispers to boys tn

tackle ery job with the tools of
cheerfulness, patience, courtesy,
obedience andlpyalty and mast
ery will e theirs" becausethey are
prepared."
Scouting Is a plan of education

that bridges the gap between
knowing and doing, brings forward
the timid and humbles the bully,
makes the weak strong, and the
itrong stronger,and crowns valor;

Scouting embodies a code of
self discipline that commands boys
to talk clean, live clean, and fight
dean even as the Immortal Koose--
veil played the game;

Scouting is a mighty buttress to
nome ana acnooi, ana it kindles a
fire in the breasts of boys that
drive them forward crusaders tn
the moral and spiritual worl- d-
even as the pioneer Scout blazed
their trails and 'conquered the
earth;

Scouting beckons and calls to
patriotic men to love, lead and
serve the sons of America yet In
plastic-years andall who-thu-s love
and lead and serve shall know
the beauty, the wisdom, and the
power of the words of the prophet
of ou who said, "A little child
shall lead them."

TO McCAMEY ,
Mrs. a S, XHltz, Mrs. W A Wll

on, Lets Whltmlre, Mrs. J, E.
MurvoM and Pat Davis are at--

IJIT Um American. Legion dls--j

OM avuen ta McCamey this

jlll4WlJM l,

a Picture Of

Refreshing
Coolness

In cool pastelsand white
theso smart frocks of
silks that arc washable
stepInto thespotlight of
smart summer fashions.

qihCTt M. FisherCa
WE

FourteenReasonsWhy Scouting
Merits Public ConfidenceGiven!

mischief-makin- g

Paint

DELIVER

Vice President
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REV. WINSTON BORUM

I'ecos

Sir. IJorum was one of the U1
tors here yesterday. On inspecting
the new Scout Hut nt City Park he
said: "I'm going right home and
see tlut we build one like It." Olh
ir scout leaders who know of his
energetic Interest in boys said they
were comment would soon. ..,- -uitc turn uuuuini;.

ScoutsExpress
Appreciation For

Their Building

Through 'Jake' Pickle, a member
of Troop 1, Big Spring, scouts who
were entertained at yesterday's
barbecue andcKjoyed the field
meet issueoTtHefoUowing-statemen- t

last night: lluch has been said
concerning the new Scout Hut at
the City Park.

It is one of the main attractions
for visitors. Business men have
usually been the ones who have set
forth their gratitude for this hut
and have given their mark of

Through the untiring efforts of
City Manager V. It. Sraitham this
hut was made a reality. There is
no doubt as to the durability of the
hut since Its walls are of rocks
gathered, on the grounds of the
park. The walls are approximately
17 inches in thickness.

In the future why could this
building not be called "Hut Smith

Writing In behalf of the scouts
of Big Spring we wish to express
our sincere thanksand appreciation
for this structure. The new Scout
Hut is not only a featureof inter
est 1n the City Park. It Is a credit
to the entirecliy.

Every scout in Big Spring really
appreciated these efforts and con-
siderations of the business men of
our city. More than once did visit,
ing scouts yesterdaysay that "I
with we hadsomething like that at
home.' We are proud of It, proud
oz me support uuu is being given
us and proud of the efforts of the

iUefe And Bitter
ScoutsObfed Of

RegionalLeader
"Mora Scouts and better Scout-

ing" Is the slogan for 1931 de-

claresJamesP. Fitch, regional-- ex'
ccutlvo of tho Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica for Region Nine, .which em-
braces the state of Texas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico and six count-le- a

In Southwest Arkansas
"Slnco 1818," said Mr. Filch,

"we have been putting forth ev-
ery effort to organise councils
to place these three southwestern
states tinder trained and experi-
encedScout.executives so that boys
In every section of this vnst area

jmlght havo the' advantage's of the.
nay ocoui program in us most .in-
tensive form. Hut two years nco
'the organization was completed'
iwlth R7 councils, 'slmlllar to thi
Buffalo - Trails Council, each with
a trained leader krlorvn 'as the
Scout erntlve In charge'1

, Fifty ThreeCounc'N
"Of course." continued Mr, Filch,

"such n Hcantlc tnrit ns this com-
pleted within n comn.irnllvr'M short
;perlod of time, was not perfectand
many adjustm'nts were evident nt
bnce. Such adjustmentshave been
'made ,nnd the rumbcr of council
.has bn reduced to 53j this num-

ber wl'l be further-reduce- by pos--

iloiv rive councils fiirirt inis year.
nnd we probablv will not have more
thnn 40 cmmrlls when we pet the
rcclon Into, the form that seems
most-- workable. Reduction In the

of cotmrlls meansa reduc
tion In the cost of Scouting to
communities, and Incidentally It
means better Rc"utlnT because n

'argcr field will challenge a strong-
er executive."

In commenting further upon the
plans' for Re?lon Nine, Mr. Fitch
declared that It was not intended
to wait until what seemed to be
a permanent i rgnnlzatlon was
completed to give attention to the
nroeram for these councils. "In

tensification,'" h said, "was begun
In early part of 1029. Toward In
tensifying the efforts of councils,
and to nsslst thm In making- the
program more nttractlve so that
more bov will want to becomeand
Ircmaln Scouts and' more men will
bo willing to give their tlmo anil
money to help boys, as regional
nrojects last year we conducted
five training schools a school a
Dallas or camp leadrs, a school
at Galveston for Sea Scout leaders
and a school at Pawnee. Oklahoma,
for Indian leaders, and two school"
for negrn leaders ohe In Texas and
one In Oklahoma.

Training Needed
"In fact," ne continued "We rec

ognize training an outstanding
need. This year we plan to hold

camp leaders' training
chool. More and more are we "lv- -

',ng attention to this phase or Boy
Scoutln-r- . not.onlj because It Is a
phese that apoeaU most strongly
to boys, but also, because It offers
nerhaps the greater physical bene-
fit for him."

"Likewise we are cmohasblnT
training for Scout" executives, and
two training sersfens arc held each
year for these professional lead-
ers. In four sections of the region,
for the convenience of all execu-
tives and In order that all may
take advantageof this training.

"Scouting now lias a program
that, appeals to the Interestof boys
of all ages the program for
youngsters nine to 12 years of age.
which is built around the home.
Then Scouting Is for the boy after
he has reached 12. with Sea Scout-in-"

for boya 15 year of age or old- -

Ler. However, there s so mucni
In land Scout program mat Doys
do not tire of this phase end with
it! more thin a h indred merit
badges there Is something to oo-pe-

to every boy, no mittcr In
what he may be cspjclally Interest
ed."

23,273 Members
TaughtTo Swim

During the year 1930. 23,273
Scouts were taught to swim at
Boy Scout camps, accordingto the
report of Fred C. Mills, director
of swimming and water safety of
the Boy Scouts of America. This
Is an Increase of some 200 over
the number who learned to swim
at Scout camp) .In 1929, and estab-
lishes a new record. 'CaptainMiles
was presentto inspect the Madera
Canyon camn slie near Balmohea
for this year's Buffalo Trails sum
mer camp.

It is doubtful whether any one
other organization is responsible
for such widespread swimming In
struction as Is credited to the Boy
Scouts of America.

The Intensive swimming cam-
paign of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica was set In motion by Dr,
Tames E. West,- chief scout execu-
tive, in 1924, In cooperation with
W. E. Longfellow of the Red Cross.
Since that time 122,976 Scouts
have been taught to swim and
4.018 Boy Scouts have passed the
stiff requirementsof the Scout
life guard test These requirements
combine the difficult swimming
and life saving methods of the
American Red Cross. The boys
must demonstrateability to make
a rescue with boats and other
equipment. They must also have
a working knowledgn of "water
front" protection and of methods
of water accidentprevention.

Portriiit-O- f Veteran--
Troop Leader Placed

In A cio Scout Home

Interesting .trinkets and useful
articles alreadyare eblng placed In
the Boy cout hut at City Park.
' The most interesting: object Is a
large portrait of C. S. Holmes, now
area commissioner! the Immediate
pastpresidentof the area,and fa-
ther of scouting In Big Spring:.

Mr, Holmes founded Troop No.
1 here. It Is one of the oUUt
troops in the country. j

A large first aid kit fcaj feeea

THK BTG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD

Local Leader
mm n !m i.

1)11. IV. B. 1IARUV '
Tti3 elutlrnuin of tho local pro

mottriri committee lias'done much
a!u.tbln work for scouts of the

city. He List yrar v:ii chairmanof
the Intdershlp training committee
nnd organized two, tuccessful lead-
ershipsschools. .

Commissioner'

Kiis&BfliflEKk'liBK
c. s. HOLarEs

This man Is the father of
hi Big Spring. He founded

Troop 1, which is one of the oldest
In Texas, ns well as the entire na
tion. 3Iany of tho hays, he once
led through camping expeditions
and other scout activities are men
with families, and successful in bus
iness nnd professions today In Big
Spring as well as other statesand
nations. He Is now nrea com
missioner nnd is lmmedlato nast
president of the areacouncil.

United Dry Goods
Announces Seicing

Contest Winners
Winnsra of the National Sewinir

Week contest conducted by United
ury uoous stores among pupils in
sewing classes of Big Spring high
school were announced Saturday
by Manager Ca'rrlger.

Blllle FrancesGrant's dress won
first prize, tl. Second honors
went to Marine Denney and third
to Laverne Stewart. $3 and $2 res
pectively.

More than 5--t dresseswere enter-
ed in the contest by high schoo'
girls.

ofe !
just a few
momentsfor
ffttstott

STANDARDIZEDBattery
SERVICE

r
I. Testbatterywith

2.AddapprovedwaterIf need-
ed.

3. Gleantop and terminal
posts'.

4. Tighten and grease

5. Inspectandcheck cables.c
I. TJjlhten hold down clamps.
7. Check generatorcharging

rate.

i

Begin today to
use this service

Tiro . BaUerUe BrakeUalag

HALL
Tire Company

PhoneX93
jW)7E.3r4

o . .

EgbM4geG(m
To Midland Scout;
Other Edfjles Hkre
An added feature of the Scout

Field Meet Saturdaywas presenta-
tion of art Kagte Scout badge to
Otho Allen, troop 42, Sweetwater.
Tho Eagle badge Is one- of scout
ing' highest honors.

Presentationwas mada by C. S,
Holmes, area commissioner and
Veteran scoutcr;

Area officials announced ona Big
Spr'nfif boy and a Midland boy
would be presentedEaglo badges
at tho next sessions of the Court
of lton'-- ,ln their respective cities

Sieve D. Ford Jr.. Blc SDrlnc.
will recelvo the honor hero Friday
evening,

Alvl.i Patterson,Midland, will ro
ech'a his; badge In a few days.

isagio scouts attending tho rally
Included Wlllard Crotty nnd Henry
Albert, San Angclo; Chnrlos. Qucr--
ftau ,Blg Spring, J. H. Smith, Big
opringf vustin. uavis, .Sweetwater

Bankers
(CONTlNUKn FROM i,nB

Flcrro, c .... :...4 0 1
Payo, cf ..,...!., .4 1 1
Valdcz, if ; 3 0 6
A. Garcia, 3b ......2 2 1
Clinvcz, rf, ...i7lA 0--

J. Garcia, ib -- 3 1, 0
Lopez, p .4 o 0
Vegorf ,,2 0 0
Cubla, p ,,;....i,.,2 0

Totals 30 5 6 13 S 2

BANKERS
Bass, 3b ...
Sain, ss ...
Hicks, lb .
Nesblt, cf

AB PO
...'.,3 3
..;.,4 1
.....3 1

Payne, rf ",4
r.uthcrford, ,cf ... A
Newton, 2b A
Vhaley, c 4

Crouch, 3

Totals 33 11
Summary: Base3

Subla
Garcia;
Newton;
Whaley;
Garcia;
Whaley;

I

R H A

.4 2

p

on

0

2 1

11
1
0

3
3
0
2
0
0
1
1

nmteril
lh3

two-bas- e their birth
Payne,

double plan's, Ne3blt
hit by pitched ball. A.
passed balls, Flcrro,
hit by pitched ball. A.

Garcia; struck out by Loncz
Crouch 1; earned runs,

Tigers Bankers9; stolen bases.
Garcia, Rutherford, Cruz; Umpire
fotter; scorer, C. Tlnsley.

LOSES rUHSK
Mrs. V. Davis, of the L.

Burr Store staff, report-
ed loss of purse containing val
uable papers and highly prized
copy of tho New Testament. The
purse was missed from counter

the store Thursday. She nskod
the finder mail these articles
her.

Hut
Dedication

WPKiiHRekSt:

Board Member

B. REAGAN

In spile of tho ninny other calls
upon tils tlmo Mr. Keagan, presi
dent of tho West Texas Nntlonal
Danlc nnd vctenut civic leader
finds time to devote to Boy Scout
ing. Ho Is Immediate past-prcs- l-

ucnt tuo local council una np
niemucr or tho board direc

tors. He hecamo 'rld' nit scouting
lopg ngo through obscn-nnc- c of thr
icnrflts Ills vwif-son- i Tecclvedfrom
Ihclr work In "old Troop under

Holmes.

UnknownFriends'
Are Identified At

Khvnnis Banquet
"Unknown friends" of numbers'

of tho Klwnnls club were dslctoscd
Thursday evening at banquetat
the Crawford hotel.

The 'unknown friend plan was
put into practice year ago. Bach
member took tho name of another.
No one knew who his 'unknown

1 1.. oi friend was until tho venr
ball. OffiDurlnir vea rememlirnni-e-a

hits, Payne2. A'.lWcr sent members on
three-bas-e hits,

to

2.
Subla 2,

4, J.

I.
I

J. C.
Saturday

a
a

a
in

to to

Scout

(

oi
n of

1
0. S.

a

a

5

day?, anniversaries "nnd
other occasionsb;-- their 'unknown
friends'.'

Selections by a quartet,M.
Dr. J. R. Barcus, Mr.

Rambeau andCaseyJones,with ac-
companiments bj Mrs. Howser, fea-
tured entertainment of tho eve-
ning.

Among guests of Klwanlans
wereMrs. H. I. Stnhlmun,

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Price. Mre. J Y. Robb, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Whiteside, Mr.
Rambeau, Casey Jonc3, Mrs. J. I.
McDowell, Mr. Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Clare. Wives andsweet-
heartsof club members were guest.

Talks were made by tho two
past presidents. Dr. J. R. "Dlllard
and Dr. C .W. Deats.

National Boys Wcelc, April 26 to May

, Today

5 p. m.

.Scouting teaches the boy the real value of
personal health. . .in the care of the teeth. . .

and the mouth. It is one of the most impor-
tant phasesof Scouting fo.r his. after life.

It is our businessto assist, not only the
Sc,outs, but every one in this partof personal
health. Modern, scientific equipment takes
all the "guess" from our work.

Dr. W. B. Hardy
DENTIST

402 Petroleum Bldg.

Scout

5 P.M.
Today Jb

This Is
Boys' Week

--Be A Friend
To A Boy

A ScoutIs Conscientious

. , . and can be dependedupon when anything is en-

trusted to him. He doesnot need supervision as his
conscience,dictates his actions',

- You can also depend.on us
when you placean orderwith
us. We know our business
and orders areoxactingly car--

: rledjout.
' At Our Store for boys: r

Flashlights Scout Knives
, Scout Axes

All Kinds of Athletic and Playground Goods

Cragin & Son, Inc
HARDWARE :

" i jtia- -i' -
r.

fiOSIEJY
in

CORRECT STYLES

APRIL

New Meshes--- r j
wo aro receiving new nulnhcrs hv tho .rifcWfK
mcsli . , i

r ;' ,.v

't JREVE. . ;.-'-'

a Very popular.shade; a, real light .. , '

color wifli toucii ot pinic. At

Beautiful garments from
KiVYSEB at.
1.50 to $1.95

$1.95

THE BOY SCOUT Is a boon to
American boyhood. Wo endorse It and urgo attend-
ance at the dedication of the Scout Hut (In City' Park).'
at 5

IS BOYS WEEK-rJLET-'S BUILD y

cjhe

iASHIO
S

MAI aMIftM

New, Type
ShipStopsHere

First visit to tho Big Spring air
port of one. of the new Stcarman
mail ships purchased by the Amer
ican Airways, for use on Its Gulf
Coast lines ws made

Homer Rader .the mali
on tho regular tun from Dallas to
El Paso In Oin new job. Howard

8tmtXT. 36, 168k

liose.

lel. -- j.
At , ',

That Will Oommahd f,
AttentionI m

MOVEMENT truly

:
" . 'o'clock today.

THIS BOYHOOD
- -

WOMEN

Mail

Friday.
carried

Woodall ferried theshlp'back to"

Dallas' late In tho day. . ', ' ",

Tho ships aro :powcred . wltli
Wright JO-
Their cruising spccd'-i-s 150. Jtvfles

per hour,-- Woodall lthdcd.hcr6,af-- '

tcr dark Friday andtook offfor -

Dallas.after a short stop. Ho.rqareu.
over the business district about,0"'
o'clock at speed, pno'-'o-f 'the;
urst insitiiiccs in infill -- j"b v
this section of tho line,

Scout Hut Dedication 5 P. M r- -

Then Have Dinner at tho Crawford r .--

Eat at the
Crawford

Coffee Shop
TODAY!

Dinner 75c

Hose S1.W,

Attend

All Women '.s,
Enjoy Your Meal at the Crawford,-5-'

DON'T READ THIS AD!

IF
you want moths to mln your up
bolstered Fdrnlturc, Rugs, Draper-
ies, Clothing, etc.,

HERE ,
U a service that U backed with a"

$50,000 Bond
We have secured thecontract for
the exclusive solo of tho

CENQLIN SYSTEM

of i
Moth-Proofin- g1 Service
Wo havq a special Introductory
proposition. Just call ua No

Rix Transfer StorageCoj
Phones: 2G0 Night "JUl

WAREHOUSE
M Nolan Spring, TcxasV'

No Cream

Can

Transform Your Skin

RUT SCIENTIFIC CARE which
stimulates circulation through the
tissues and normalizes tho action
of tho pores will keep your- - Bkln
naturally clear, firm and smooth.
This is tho basts ot the Elizabeth

,Arden method. Follow each stop
of an" Elizabeth Ardeh Treatment
in your home every morning: and

'night, using Cleansing
Cream, ArdenaBkln Tonic, Special
Astringent and'Orange Skin Food.
Theso Preparations. supply every
important need of the skin.

Elizabeth Ardon'a
Venetian Toilet Preparations

are on sate at

I
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BONDED

Corner,

Venetian

1U East fllNNIIftrlAr irtU DouglM.' tj
Second aovim. rM Hotel BUUr.- -

217 Main, St SetUw Hotel miT
men who helped us put this rally placed in, tat but by Culfea it
over so ??- - ,K-- .
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